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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPEN. 

INGS THAT ARE WORTH 
YOUR NOTICE

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Cnrreat Domestic and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space

W A S H IN G T O N  N E W S .
The Postofflce Department at Wash

ington has Issued advice to the effect 
that stamps will be furnished in rolls 
of 500 and 1000 coiled on a half-inch 
paper core, for use in stamp vending 
and stamp affixing machines.

Announcement was made at the
hite House Monday of a proposed 

plan for a conference looking toward 
the conservation of the natural re
sources of North America to be held 
at the White House Feb. 18 next.

To familiarize tbemsefves with con
ditions and the present form of gov
ernment in the Panama Canal zone, 
twelve members of the House Com
mittee on Foreign and Interstate Com
merce left Charleston, S. C., Monday 
for Colon.

Special Commissioner Buchanan, ap
pointed by the State Department at 
Washington to conduct negotiations 
with Venezuela following the an
nouncement of that government’s dis
position to settle pending international 
questions, will have a full conference 
with the officials of Venezuela this 
week.

President Roosevelt has named six 
eminent engineers to accompany 
Judge Taft to Panama, and his decis
ion will largely determine wnether 
the plan which is now being followed 
in digging the canal shall be persisted 
in or whether It shall be abandonedd 
and preparations made to dig a sea- 
level waterway.

The Geological Survey is shortly to 
establish a number of rescue stations 
in vicinity of coal mines throughout 
the country, and one of these will be 
at McAlester, Ok. The purpose is to 
train men in the use of oxygen hel
mets and of other apparatus devised 
for rescue work in case of mining dis
asters.

That the falling off of approximate
ly $300,000,000 In important and per
haps $150,000,000 in exports, in the 
United States during 1908, is merely 
part of a general condition which has 
prevailed the world over is shown by 
the monthly statement of the Bureau 
of Statistics. Of the twenty-five prin
cipal countries of the world whose 
foreign commerce bureau records 
month by month all but four show a 
falling off in exports.

The question whether there will be 
a river and harbor bill during the 
present session of congress is becom 
ing a matter of much concern to many 
members of both houses. The com
mittees having charge of the question 
find themselves confronted by a con
stantly growing deficit in the Treas
ury. with the accompanying complaint 
that it is going to be impossible to 
find money enough to go around with
out trenching too deeply upon the re
serves.

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  N E W S.
A committee has been organized in 

Berlin, Germany, to assist the suffer
ers from the Italian earthquake.

tA least 3500 turkeys have been 
shipped from Ladonla this season at 
prices ranging from 7c to 9c. Better 
prices are offered now, but there are 
few for sale.

President Roosevet and over G000 
people, representing every land and 
every state and territory in the Union 
Friday exchanged happy New Year 
greetings at the White House.

All Italy was shaken Monday morn
ing by a series of severe seismic dis
turbances more violent and destruc
tive, it Is believed, than the earthquake 
of 1905. as reports which have been re
ceived here state that several towns 
were devastated In the southern prov
inces, while the city of Messina, in 
Sicily, was almost entirely destroyed, 
the death list there, it is feared, reach
ing far into the hundreds.

The contractor who had the con
tract for the construction of the Katy 
passenger sation at tvaxahachie has 
completed his work.

There has been fighting at Macure, 
Venezuela, between adherents of form
er President Castro and the crew of 
a gunboat working in the interest or 
the new President, Juan Vicente Go
mez. About twenty men were killed 
and fifty wounded.

Lively interest has been created by 
the new invention of Mark Anthony 
of New York, by whloh a dirigible bal
loon is operated by use of a wireless 
apparatus which ha* been perfected to 
a point where a balloon can be operat
ed entirely at the will of the operator 
who remains on the ground and mere
ly manipulates an electric keyboard.

Abraham Ruef, former political boss 
of San Francisco, was Tuesday sent
enced to fourteen yo&rs in the State 
penitentiary at San Quenton.

At a meeting of the city council of 
Cleburne Wednesday Oak Grove addi
tion was taken into the city limits, 
only one resident protesting against 
the order.

Alfred D. Eddy, general Western at
torney of the Standard Oil Company, 
will apply to the Supreme Court for a 
rehearing of the Standard's Missouri 
ouster case.

A1 Kaufman won in the prize fight 
Wednesday against Barry of Chicago. 
Barry's seconds threw up the sponge, 
calling it off. Kaufman is willing to 
to fight Johnson.

The stir In diplomatic circles caused 
by the resignation of Ambassador Grls- 
cont to Italy has led to much specula
tion regarding the future of all of 
America’s diplomatic representatives 
abroad.

The latest news received from the 
scene of the mine disaster at Lick 
Branch. Va.. a few days ago, is to the 
effect that twenty-two dead bodies 
have been taken out of the ruins of 
the mine.

Many letters threatening Gov. Camp
bell’s life on account of hla attitude 
in closing the gambling houses and 
enforcing the Haskiu-McGrc'gor law 
have been sent through the malls 
from San Antonio.

J. C. Strlbllng, a wealthy and prom
inent stockman who lives twelve miles 
east of Llann, had his barn and all it3 
contents destroyed by fire at an early 
hour Sunday morning. The loss will 
probably reach $12,000.

New Year’s Day will witness the be
ginning of the evacuation of Cuba by 
the United States Army of pacifica
tion, which has been in possession of 
the island since the beginning of tho 
provisional Government in 1906.

Mrs. Lou Hall, of Rome, Oa., who 
went to sleep at noon on Christmas 
day, was still in the arms of Morpheus 
Friday morning, repeated efforts of 
physicians during the past six days 
having failed to awaken her

"Bob” Fitzsimmons, former heavy
weight champion of the world, and 
Jack (Twin) Sullivan have Issued 
challenges to Jack Thompson, the 
conqueror of Tommy Burns, for a 
fight for the heavyweight title.

Governor Campbell Wednesday pro
mulgated a special proclamation, of
fering x rerard of $100 for the arrest 
and conviction o f persons exhibiting 
gaming devices or those wno knowing
ly permit gaming on their premises.

According to information given out 
In Fort Worth no definite action was 
taken relative to the request of the 
Farmers’ Union for the reduction of 
freight rates by the general managers 
at their recent meeting in Houston.

A general court martial has been or
dered by the president to assemble 
at Sagua La Grande, Cuba, on Janu
ary 8 when Major Francis P. Fre
mont of the 5th infantry will be tried 
on charges of having made misstate
ments concerning Major Wallace O. 
Clark.

The earthquake which has devastat
ed the Italian States of Calabria and 
Sicily has wrought the greatest dis
aster which ever has befallen tho 
Christian world. Its measures can not 
yet be calculated. It is known in gen
eral terms that of a population of 
1,750,000 in the devasted district 
at least 125,000 perished. Latest re
ports here state that 4000 soldiers in 
the barack3r at Messina wee burled 
under the ruins.

The great American battleship fleet 
built for purposes of destruction may 
after ail have to go down in history 
as one of the greatest humanitarian 
agents in modern times. Not content 
with the outpouring of private charity 
it is probable the American govern
ment will direct this great fleet away 
from its own maritime progress to
ward home to the stricken city of 
Messina and to other Italian ports 
where devastation beyond the unaided 
efforts of the Italian people themselvos 
to repair has been wrought by earth
quake and tidal wave.

E. A. S. Blake, the contractor con
victed of attempting to bribe J. M. 
Kelly, a prospective Juror in the Ruef 
bribery trial in San Francisco to vote 
for acquittal, was sentenced by Judge 
Dunne Thursday to four years' impris
onment at San Quentin.

Two dead bodies have been recov
ered and eight more are known to be 
burled in an immense cave-in of a 
trench at the blast furnace plant at 
Ensley, Ala., Monday. Several other 
laborers were injured, as were two 
foremen who were superintending the 
work.

In view of the recent decision of the 
Supreme Court the State Banking 
Board of Oklahoma will probably rec
ommend that the Legislature amend 
fhe law to allow a limit to the number 
of State banks in each community.

Senator Hale, acting chairman of 
the corjjmlttee on appropriations, 
which has in charge the investigations 
of the method of the secret service, 
said Thursday there is no intention, so 
far as he knew, of summoning Presi
dent Roosevelt before the committee 
after his retirement on the 4th of 
March, «s  Intimated in some published 
reports.

OFFICIALS ESTIMATE 
VICTIMS AT 200,000

m i t  I I U I M  T O W N S  A R E  D E S T R O Y E D
FLAMES FOLLOW QUAKE

M essina,C apitol Sicilian P rovin ce 
Scene of Ruin and Death

R e gg io , the Se a p o rt ,  W iped  Out o f E x is te n c e  B y  

T id a l W a v e  C a u s e d  B y  the V a s t  

U p h e a v a l o f Land.

Suez, Jan. 4.—The converted cruiser 
Yankton entered the canal this after
noon and the supply ship Culgon prob
ably will pass in tonight. The former 
has a number of doctors aboard and 
the latter a large supply of provisions 
and stores. Both will go to Messina at 
full speed. AU arrangements wer-' 
uade by wireless for the ships of tin 

fleet to pass through the canal *td 
quickly as possible and to coal at Port 
Said, where 25,000 tons are stored.

Reggio, Jan. 2.—Rain adds to the 
desolution of the scene and the dif
ficulties attending the work of rescue, 
while the continuance of intermittent 
shocks keeps the population in a stat; 
of agitation which is pitiable to set- 
in their terrible condition they are un
able to lend a hand with the rescuing 
parties. Rich and poor alike are suffer
ing from hunger which comes close V  
starvation. There are no more dis
tinctions of class. From time to time 
ruins crumble and crash to the earth, 
rendering the search for dead and in
jured very dangerous.

Reggio. Jan. 2.—A state of mo3t 
frightful anarchy prevails. Mobs of 
ruffians roam among the ruins, giving 
full vent to their vilest instincts. They 
are pillaging the wrecked Jewelry 
stores and banks and do not hesitate 
to shed the blood of those opposing 
them. A few soldiers who escaped un
hurt have been impelled by an admir
able spirit of discipline to organize 
patrols on their own initiative.

Rome, Jan. 2.—The figures telegraph
ed you two days ago of the catastro
phe In Sicily and Calabria, which made 
the number of victims 200,000, ai-e now 
confirmed to the Argentia Stefani and 
Italian News Agency by Prof. Picco, 
director of the observatory on Mount 
Aetna. He denies, however, that the 
earthquake had a volcanic origin.

New York, Jan. 2.—Spontaneous ac
tion throughout the country to succor 
the distress of Italy has assumed the 
character of a National movement. Re- , 
ports from all sections of the country . 
show cities, individuals, religious bod- I 
ie8, Red Cross organizations, private 
corporations, commercial bodies and 
all branches of public and private life 
joining in the humane and* practical 
expression of the American people in 
behalf of the afflicted nation. Already 
more than $500,000 in cash is In hand 
and most of this has been cabled, or 
is on Us way to Italy.

Rome, Jan. 2.—To the destruction of 
Messina, Reggio, Santa Eufemla, Bag- 
nara, Palml and Semtnara must be 
added these towns and villages: Cas- 
tella, Polisten, Cenqueprondi, Hamer- 
tina, Simpoli, San Procopio, Pizziconi, 
Stefanocino, Catena, Rosaio and Scy- 
lia. These places are no more.

Rome, Jan. 1.—Signor Clpriania, 
correspondent for the Tribune at Reg
gio, who has been saved with his wife 
and three daughters, telegraphs from 
Reggio that the number of victims is 
twenty thousand. He says two thou
sand bodies and three thousand wound
ed have been already taken from thej 
ruins. Twenty villages in the province 
have been destroyed and seven thou
sand persons killed.

Telegrams from Dagnara state that 
not a single house remain) standing 
Even the churches cotiapsed. Four 
hundred bodies Eind eight hundred 
wounded have been taken from the 
ruins. The number of troops now on 
the spot is not sufficient for the work 
of rescue. The same holds true at 
Palmi.

At Reggio Italian and Russian sail
ors are working night and day, but j 
their numbers are insufficient for the [ 
task. The few dispatches which ar
rive from the city ask pressingly for 
spades, lime and sulphur and other 
disinfectants. The odor from decay
ing bodies is already Insupportable.

All villages on the coasts and moun
tains send desperate appeals for aid 
and tre >po are being sent into the dis-

I trict and are undertaking the work of 
rescue everywhere.

One hundred bodies have been found 
in the village of Saa Grigorio, near 
Reggio. The villages of Misitano, 
Sharpe, Villa San Giovanni, Cannitel- 
lo, Catone, Gallico, Villa San Giuseppe, 
Gallina. Campo Calabro, San Roberto, 

j  Santo Stefalo di Aspromonte Cata- 
i forio, Pellaro, Motta, San Giovanni, 
! Montebello, Jonio and Maropati all 
, have been completely destroyed.

Subscriptions have been voted by all 
! the municipal councils in tlaly.

Sixty medical students left Rome 
| yesterday evening for Messina. Stu
dents of other faculties are collecting 
money and clothing in artillery wagons 

j which have been left by the military 
I authorities.

The Italian Free Masons have con- 
! tributed 100,000 francs.

The Russian battlesr.:p Magaroff has 
i brought a second contingent of four 
, hundred wounded from Messina. The 
I rescued people are loud in their praise 
of the Russian sailors.

Correspondents of newspapers can 
not telegraph from Messina, but the 

i government is going oa rapidly and Is 
well organized in such a manner as to 
cover the whole extent of the town. 
Merchant vessels are transporting the 
wounded to Naples and Palermo. Two 
or three trans-Atlantic liners have 
been sent to give shelter to those who 
escaped and act as floating hospitals.

Additional trcop3 will l e a v e  tnls 
evening from Rome ana ouier large 
towns. Medical students and engi
neers are also leaving for the scene 
of the catastrophe .

Government functionaries have of
fered to the prime minister to give a 
portion of their salaries to the fund 
for the victims. Rome and other 
cities have money boxes deposited at 
various points so every one can give 
offerings.

Rome, Dec. 31.—The immensity of 
the disaster in Southern Italy and 
Sicily can only be measured by the 
fact that it is now estimated that 110,- 
000 people perished in Messina and 
Reggio alone.

A score of other towns have been 
devastated and thousands of victims in 
these places must be added to the 
roll. In the face of these awful to
tals Italy stands appalled. Nor has 
the full death list been reached. Ship
loads of fugitives have arrived at Na
ples and other ports and the vast ma
jority of these are severely injured. 
Other thousands remain near the ruins 
of their homes or wander half starv
ed, half naked over the land.

The forces that on Monday over
whelmed the cities also destroyed the 
means of sustenance. Telegraphic 
communication has been re-established 
with Messina, the apparatus having 
been Installed in a railway van. Mes
sages which have come over the lines, 
though they have been meager in de
tail, show that hope is gone. Noth
ing remains of the city but a mass 
of ruins that have been swept by fire. 
A mere handful of survivors are being 
cared for by the rescuing forces, but 
their distress is great ami it has been 
increased by the violent cold wind that 
followed the heavy rain/;. Destitution 
Is everywhere and appalling. There is 
little food and less water.

Of Messina's 90,000 population It is 
K le v ed  that fully 70,000 perished.

Forty thousand people died in Reg
gio.

Rome, Dec. 30.—Increasing earlier 
reports tenfold, dispatches from 
throughout Italy and Sicily last night 
confirmed news of an earthquake and 
tidal wave that swept over portions of 
the provinces of Calabria and Messina, 
Sicily, giving what appears from va
rious estimates to be good reason to 
believe that the list of dead and in 
Jure d will run from 100,000 to 200,000 
people.

A comprehensive statement of the 
extent of the calamity can not be made

------------------ -----------------------------------------
until authorities now rushing to the 
scene are able to restore some semb
lance of order in the stricken section*. 
But tho world, pitying while hungering 
for news, has not waited to hear ac
curately the full import of this hor
ror .all nations of civilization vleing 
with each other to rush to the aid of 
those in need.

The warships of Engalnd and France 
happening to be near the scene were 
ordered by their espective govern
ments to proceed in haste to the aid 
of the stricken cities, whose inhabi
tants are fleeing panic stricken in all 
directions.

Following the great destruction ot 
life and property caused by the earth
quake and tidal wave, fire broke out 
In the southern portion of the province 
of Calabria and on the east coast ol 
Sicily, and many village* and town) 
have been utterly wiped out, while 
Catania and Messina, in Sicily, Reg 
gio, a seaport of Calabria, Italy, have 
been partly burned, together with thou
sands who were pinned underneath 
the wreckage caused by the earth
quake, who were left to their fate by 
their panic stricken friends and rela
tives fleeing for their lives and fran
tic from terror almost to the verge 
of madness. Most pitiful stories are 
told by survivors who have arrived at 
nearby places of safety.

A report of technical observations 
from the observatory at Mesina says 
the earthquake lasted for twenty-three 
seconds only. It was accompanied by 
remarkable atmospheric phenomena. 
The surcharged air was filled with 
sparks and flashes of flame which 
flared up until the heavens seemed 
afire. The crest of the earth appeared 
suddenly to drop. These phenomena 
were followed by distinct lateral oscil
lations that threw the panic stricken 
people off their feet as they rushed 
into the streets.

Navigaors who have arrived at Pal
ermo from the Straits of Messina re
port that the straits have taken an 
entirely new shape since the earth
quake. They describe them as “ twist
ed.”

The whole of Italy is terror-stricken. 
For the first twenty-four hours the 
people refused to believe the dis
patches which the torpedo boats 
brought to the coast, but they have 
since been more than confirmed. It 
is now possible to ascertain a fairly 
complete comprenhision of the terrific 
disaster. It is colossal—without pre
cedent. Nothing previously known tn 
Europe can be compared with it. The 
whole region has been destroyed. That 
corner of Italy in which nature seem
ed to smile on—Messina and Reggio 
—are today heaps of ruins, under 
which lie buried thousands of corpse. 
Lower down the coast the sea rushpd 
with terrific violence into Giarre, Ri- 
posto, Borgan and San Giovanni, 
sweeping away houses, ships, fishing 
boats and human beings. All fishing 
boats at sea disappeared on the coast 
of Calabria at Palmi and Bagnara.

The dead are counted by hundreds, 
the injured by thousands in all the is
lands and throughout the Province of 
Calabria. Ravages are frightful. From 
all directions come telegrams announc
ing scores of bodies are buried be-' 
neath ruins. Reggio and Messina are 
abiaze. Sailors disembarked from 
tli'j warships Regina. Elena, Re Vit- 
toi-Io. Emanuel and Nayoli, are trying 
in vain to extinguish the flames. 
Thieves and murderers escaped from 
jails. Plundering houses lncreses the 
terror. It is raining torrents, the sky 
is overcast and the sea is running 
high. Those who escaped the dis- I 
aster evidently lo3t their head3 com-1 
pleteiy and do not seem to take the 
trouble to telegraph !r tney are safe ! 
or give the names of the dead.

The king and queen are now on 1 
their way to Messina, having sailed 
from Naples aboard the battleship 
Vittoria Emmanuel.

it Is feared that a great many for
eigners have been kilted, as a number 
of hotels at Messina and doubtless 
other places were crowded with tour- I 
ists. Little is known of the fate of  ̂
the diplomatic represntattves of for- j 
eign countries stationed in these posts. I

From Rome, Naples and Bari whole j 
regiments have been sent by sea to I 
the scene of the disaster. All the 
students of the high military medical 1 
school at Florence have left for Mes- i 
•ma.

K N E W  T H E  F IG ’S W E A K  P O IN T .

Youngster W n  Confident of H ia  
Ability to "8tum p" Him.

It is an interesting fact that the two 
studies o* arithmetic and geography
seem to be diametrically opposed to 
each other in the affections of school 

, children Pupils who are particularly 
proficient in one are apt to be back
ward In the other. A story 13 told of 
a little boy who was slow in arithme
tic. and whose apparent stupidity in 
this field was a great source of grief 
to his father, who had been a mathe
matician.

One day, when the father and son 
were walking out, they passed a place 
where a "learned pig ’ was on exhibi
tion, and the father took the boy to 
see this porcine prodigy.

"Just look at that." said the father. 
"Why, there’s a pig that can count and 
add up numbers! Don’t you wish you 
were as smart as he7”

"H a !” answered the boy. "Just let 
me ask him a few questions in geog
raphy!"—Ideas.

H IS  ID E A  OF  G E T T IN G  W O R K .

Kind Old Lady—Have you ever 
made an effort to get work?

Beggar—Yes. ma’am. Last month I 
got work for two members of my fam- 
iiy . but neither of them would take it

For Headache Try H icks' Capudins.
W hether from  Colds. H eat. Stomach or 

Nervoua troubles, the aches a re  speedily 
relieved by C apud lne. I t 's  Liquid—p leas 
ant to take—E ffects  immediately. 10, IS 
and 50c a t  D rug  Stores.

Diogenes was a wise man for de
spising little worldly customs, but a 

1 fool for showing it. Be wiser than 
other people if you can, but do not 
tell them so.—Lord Chesterfield.

Spearmint! Spearmint! What’s 
that? Nothing—unless it's WRIG-
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

To plead that anything is excusable 
is to admit that it is wrong.—Tissot

P I L E S  C I K E I )  I N  «  T O  14 D A Y S .
PAZO OINTM ENT is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 
6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

You may guess what a woman is, 
but that's your limit.

F e et  A c h e — U se  A l le n ’s F oo t-K ase  
Over 30.000testimoniais. Refuse imitations. Send for 
free trial package. A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

It’s always the open season for hunt
ing trouble.

D O D D S

K I D N E Y  a
P I L L S  Ss

SICK H EADACHE
CARTELS

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Die- 

tress from  Dy spepsia. In 
digestion and Too H earty  
Eating . A  perfect rem
edy for D izziness, N a u 
sea. D rowsiness, B a d  
Taste  in the Mouth. Coat
ed Tongue, P a in  in the 
S id e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R .  

They regu late  the Bow els. Purely  V egetable .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ITTLEIVER
PILLS.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
Facsim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DID YOU KNOW THAT S c h a S p ’ S

Laxative Chill Cure
was really a Chill Cure and 
Liver Regulator combined. 
It not alone kills all germs 
but at the same time expels 
them by acting on the L iv 
er and Bowels. It does not 
contain any Quinine, 
Strychnine or Arsenic and 
is perfectly safe to take.

IV R lG ^ fc Y 's  ̂ S P E A R M IN T
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Sink? fii\ Ness-Rttiird T® FHEE RANGES TH E  A M tR !■
=i OF FEVER TICKS CAN CIRCUSW  F .  I v t - U i * .

K d l l o r  au d  P r o p r i e t o r .

E«t«-fvc1 Nov. TO. lDOfi, at tne Sterling 
C'ltv po»tciH4>» . .  tenond d u a  matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STEAUN6 

CITY. TEXAS.

Ralph H. Hsrtis returned Sat
urday afternoon from Fort Worth 
there lie (trended a meeting of

W. R. Andrews, of Grand Rap 
ids, Micii , at n recent toast, got

Amy th it won’t land >>*U i»  
pi netentiury; vrlieie tm«:s *nol 

j tip’ itud poverty ‘ lir.liis iiu * 'i ; 
where men rote for what they do 
n"i w in fur fear they won’t get j 
what they do want hy voting lor| 
i ; w here *i iggt-rs 
wo ien can’ .; when* a gtrl »  
guts wrong is tmide nu octcast

: W HAT CO YOH 
THINK OF THIS

C L D C R  F L O W E R S .

In former tunes this y oar's prw.
fusion of elder flowers would hav# 

wt ! om -d. not only by lovers of 
hedgerow lieiuitv, but by those who 

.„ vote and! *  "peei»l dispatch from Cbica- desird to preserve fiioir own beauty 
t o C° 1° 'be dai'v press, dated No- and voutli. AofRdittS t0 tbo seven- 
‘ et-inber (1 h i t s : I teemh cen’ ury prescription, tho

the State Livestock Sanitary * * " > *  ld tl*8 and her male parner flourishes a. * * * ' * « w» * * *  ?  J  S m n i e r - h v .  po’̂ K
Commission, ot which he is a * ‘-,P,,,0f- U  grot K max; where women wear ed b> Hooker 1. «•  t "L •> . 1 . bor.’ge water, which w
member, and which was ,n ees- Voa ‘ ‘ M".»os don t know ||(lge hl„ rMInl meu .,,«ek» tbwlr » coinpl.lo rutlur**; ti- gnidaatM , ^ !v for 6 month,

► ion la<t week at tbs bendqnar- 
' ■ tera of the Cattle Raisers' Asso-
p^!iiib»rrit)er« failing to .*t their pa- ciatiou. Cattlemen iu the provis- 
per on time, win aonTer a Uvor by is- ,0D8| quarantine of Texas who do
___________________________________  not satisfy the livestock sanitary

commission that they have made 
Another miIraad surveying crew lh#>ir |)Mture(, free from fever 

is headed this way. It takes a 
handrsd sued orews and a luous- ' 
and ramors to one railroad: so it
js about tune that a sure enough 
railroad mateila! e° s. as we have 
Rad most all these signs.

ticks cuuuol nuder ariv circutn- • *
stauces, according to one of the 
rules adopted at the Fort Worth 
meetiog, move cattle from their 
ranges.

In the conuties of Childress.
— Cottle, Hardeman, Foard, Wil-

Another new year has come aod barger. King, K -ox. Haskell, 
with tt came the good resolutions Stonewall, Jones. Fisher, Scurry, 
to torn over a new leaf and Co bet Borden, Howard, Mitchell. Glass 
ter thin we did last year. Let us cock un.i those portions of Pecos 
all Strive to keep op tne good res arid Terrell conuties lytug west 
olutioa*. L ' t  a pull together for „nd nnriti of the quarantine line, 
the •pbuiidiug of oar town and no cattle shall be moved or allow- 
countryf so that, on tlie coming to move if the ranch on which 
of another \car, we can took with the cattle arc running is known 
pride on the landmarks we have to have been infested with Bo- 
wrought U) the past. opbilns anuulatus ticks within six

— m mouths prior to such proposed
The recent livestock quaran- movement. Heretofore the cat- 

tine regulations are working a '!*  in these counties could be 
great hardship on acme of our moved, provided such cattle had 
people In some cases, uo cattle been inspected by or dipped an 
can he moved from cuo pasture der the supervision of ao inapect- 
to another, and no obaoce is giv- or o f  the livestock commissicn 
ae to get them to market. I f  or of the United States Bureau . 
these regulations are enforced to of Aoitnal Industry, and were cer 
the letter, the very iudos ry for tified to be free from iufection and 
which they were made to protect, ** certificate gixen therefor, 
must perish by the operation The new rule that ranges shall 
Unleaa some measure ot relief is he clean six months prior to the 
inaugurated very soon by the proposed movement is the most 
livestock ccmaission, many cat- drastic measure ever promn'gated

what you me missing by not 
wanting to bt come citizens of 
this grand country of ours. There 
isu't anything like tt under the 
sun Yon ought to seud a dele
gation over to i-ee us— the land 
ot the free —Innd of hue churches 
aud 4b,t t>b licensed saloons; biltles 
forts and gnus; houses of prosti
tution; millionaires uu.l paupers;

nurses’ tails; where the

Institute, found i elder flowers were to be gathered on
and put 

was to h«
drunk da 'v for & month, the firs: 

political *ro worthies*, and * \ V .  !  ! , thin- ^  ^  morning aIld thl, lait
wire puller has displaced the pa 
triune st:»to»muii; where men vote 
f.>r a tliiug one day and cuss it 
,’p:i days; win-re we have prayer 
ou tue floor of our national capi- 
tol aud whiskey in the cellar; 
where we spend $50tt to limy a

»r *  spoiled for manual labor only | >h;n“  at ni;/nt This was a much, 
to become tducat* il ciinnualsand ; ^ ’ , t.,i3.ir ,,r Vouth. By common 
candidates for the peueteutinry,’ 1 n[ thero has always lx>cii some, 
said Francis H. Livcsey, S a'e - suiumatural about the elds* 
Senator, ot Skyesville, Md., while ,.vo j n p,-air. ark it is prorated by 
pnsslng through Cfltcag < on hie -vlder mother,” without wbos# 
way to Boston. have ,'t is dangrous to pluck (ns

Xhc Seuu'nr is conducting a' rl »-s« ■. In (lortnany the hat shouldsiate-mau who is rich and $10 to
put a wav a working man who Is j campaign deeigurd to pres ent the 

theologians and ih'SVe*; libel. s la j wLe,e ,,e vjrt u-us is to ! ‘‘ dncaliou of t he t.egr .. He.Links
and hair; po.iti^ans aud poveily; ^  ^  ^  |Q ||#f is ! the negro sUould he condaed to ►
Christians and chain gang.-; m be a era i, F; ’* hei e we sit on t lie 'am. air I work as  a nieui at. 
schools and ecalawagsj trusts andi j|teU Ut.Vt>ot- t I)t>rgy Mlid ,,a|!! "Negroes who never saw u
tiarops; money and misery; homes „ jllo *u,leu ltle t l l l oul^ of coa- school of any kind, ............
and hunger; xirtus and x ic . ja  where gold is suha'auce picnedupwoik .... . «  competenc

ic ttken *o it. And in England
it hai If'cn variously considered ths 
1 -(■•• of the ( row, and the tree upon 

i Judns hanged himself, to ! «  
treated with reverence or fear a* 
cordingly. I-ondon t aronki.s. «•

land where you can get a good
—the one ihiag ►ouglil f.»i; where f t i f  Ihern.-eiVes,”  ► .1 ! the Sena- THS KINGFISHER. -rl

■ H x . i i )  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  i q < ^ >

iribls for ftf ee i cents atnl a bad ‘ ’ .... ...  te r , ‘ are in.: m »>t pr rg-e-.ive. 1 !
drink of wniskev for five oeidt; we pay $lo tKH) for a dog aud flt aiI1 R j i o r ib, r j  Ahol.shimist uty-

- L - - -•-------- ---------- ■ - - - -----  ------- eelf, but 1 am tree to conf* s« that
life in ihe South h.»s shown tue, 
through sad ex r tence, Northeru 
e:rors iu tegard .o the negro, lie 
n.ember, we contiiUe negro 
schools at onr own peril.’’

This is the doctrine mat I hav, 
been preacliiug f jr  years, and I 
am Bute to live t »  sec i; vindic*'- 
ed. Ta t idiotic fully of tha Amer 
lean people playing wet nurse to 
the Africans to this country, and 

j Tying to educate these semi-Sim 
; Ians so that they may be the so 
| citd or business < qnal of the wLite 
man’s son, is so superbly inlieu- 

jlous it needs no commeLt from 
| any thinking man. When one ot 
jthese o.d lantern-jawed niggcr-

AYe have flnia'ied taking s»cck nnd onr balance is on 
the rigtn side o f the ledger! Hov.viti standing the geu- 
c • »1 hnsii.e s depression for the p,.8t lv* o y ears, our bas
il.ess lias mod • a substantial gain. VVe appreciate Itia 
fact that this increase bus on!v he n made possible bv 
the loyalty of our good friends and customers. We 
thank you for your share of this business, and sincerely 
hope tlist our service has lie.ra so satisfactory that you 
will ue glad to favor us with your patronage this y ear,

DUB VEHICLES
tlemen will be forced out of the 
business at a fearful loss.

by ibe t-taie Live Stock Sanitary 
Board Commission, and it is in- 

■ tended aud expected to free the
Mr. Taft’s idea of winning the ranges over that territory from 

South by commg iu person and f*'*r>ieka.
breaking a crust with us at our Hue o is e'i.i applicable to 
own table will mark a new epoch •st#' r!'DR» Irion, Reagan, ( oton. 
in our History. Instead of aroas- B*y!®r and that part of Torn Green 
log our fear* of cutting down our norfh H,,‘l west o f  the unar-
repressntaticn and trying to pm ttrit' ne line. Ibis rule speciflee 
us on u level with the negro, he oat'.e in auv one of these 
has given L.t Soutt-bat:tjg col-i conn,*f * ® #y be moved into an- 
ieagues t o pud* rsiand that be will 0' bf>r of said oounties, provided 
pot tolerate snob things. Let Mr that each cattle have been inspeot 
Taft come and win us with bis or ’Hoped under the paper-
kindness and assn ranee of jas ice, i v'B' on ° f  'he live stock eommis- 
and if we do not win nmi over to ®*°n or tho United States Bare-iq 
onr aide while Ue is at it, ihen we A ’' " 1111 Industry, and are cer- 
doo’t know the nature ot the t0 be Irc<> from lnf**«tion
Boatherner. * n<! * certificate given therefor,

or as provided by role 8. of the 
regu.ationa regardiog the move
ment of ca'tle into, within and 
from the state, established by the 
live stock com mssioo.—Sau An
gelo Standard.

SCHOOL NOTES

Most of you kunw that we handle the old rplisb’ e 
Peter Sclinttlcr V sgou s—than wlduh there is uope l>et.
ter. "  e have also added to this line, tlie Racine wagon,

*
which we think as good as any barring the Peter Bcbuttler

W e have dilTercr.t gfudes «.f bnggiee, and if you 
think of buying one, it mignt pay you to see us. I f  you 
Want to pay cash, money talks with us I f  yon waut 
time, we are iu a good position to give you good terms. 
We guarantee our vehicles for a year, and uo responsi
ble concern does better.

( 9  rd 9 ‘
In this connection, we waut to say that every dollar 

spent with us helps you as well ae ns. The more busi- 
neee va  do tin- tmttof buaicess we <-an do. We endeavor 
to advance t e i.iiores;« of unr cus'omers; and in ho do
ing, onr motives may teem somewhat selfish, bet our 
experience lias taught ns that

Upon tlie prosperity of our cus
tomers hinges the success of our 
business.

l buggers can not puastuly thins ot 
any other excuse fur making a 1 Sli.h ...iro, wlu-n a,
tool of himself, he never f*i * te ‘ s” ’ roguei”  w
hark back to the wuiu out plea 
that the ‘ 'Lord expects tlie white 
mm to educa'e the urgro ami lead 
hits: to the Christian life.” \,.w 
wouldn’ t that grease your 8kates!

I f  the L-.rd expecs any micli 
thing. lie  tins failed to mention i 
so lar. unless sii!-l» characters us

Tlie convicti a of n I oy at Dork.
ing who had a kingfisher in his pos. 
v*> :..n ha? called attention to the 
iaxv'j M>und protection of tiiis rara 
and iH-autifu! bird oil the Tear 
rourvl. To appro-iate the kingfish. 
rr'» li.autv it i» not necessary inw 
pin dlv to believe the ol 1 logon 1 that 
d v. a originally a plain gray bird, 
i ii]>on l»?ing lo? loose from tbs 
a:!:, fh-w toward the setting sun, 
and had its Lack stained blue by the 
sky and its lower plumage ssorchcd 
by i ..} run f<< gorgeous hues. No 
don!a rb.c Dorking bov meant to 
keep l .s kingfisher alive, nnd not to 
k ll it, end use its lined body as a 
char r. against thunderbolts or 
moths, < r to bang ilie l>ody up so 
that it might jwwnt with its kill to 
the wind's quarter. (Md beliefs 
fotiii 1 r.l! the--? uses for the kingfis!:* 
er, d - iast being alluded to by

siv-.aks of 
turn ther

halcyon beaks with every g~'e and 
v-a of their maaicrs.” — Loudoa
Cl.r nicle.

FO R  S A L K

40 head of graded angora
gout-., 1 doubh* di-k plow, I, IH.

, the author of** Uncle Tom’s Cab tooth tun row-hot h good a* new, 
in”  were delegated us spokesman  ̂ 8i»od woik mules all at a b«rg» 
on tee subject. I fu  lot of nutty :l!'- 
wtiite people would attend to 
their own business and let the 
negro n!onc, stop cheating him 
keep on' c fh ie  cabin (u  nigh-i 
and give him »  chance, be might

•T. R, Ruekncr,
Sterling City, T exas. tf

possibly do mnea better. Lai

Rt i.i.s Knit Nai.k 
I luive ten or twelve, corning

lot  -a l e.

When a town does not support 
its local daily and weekly papers 
properly; yoa ueed not look for 
any rery great progress in that 
locality. Local newspapers are 
the signboards that tell the 
•'ranger who the peop'e are, and
tbeotaas of business ip which ____
they are engaged. Take a busi- We note :he entrance of sever- 
pesa man who never patronizes Bi new pupils this week, 
hie local newspaper, and yon can i ——
scrape eDongh moss off his back School work tm* pssse.l fairly 
to paw a sofa. His ideas hsve well from under the influence of 
more than euoogb room iu a t ea  the holidays: 
gap, and he cau not keep fur
• trough ahead of a funeral proces Thf> t“ Pmbpr9 of tbe ftradnating 
s.ou to keep the corps from run- c:a,s "rgan.zied bv electing Miss
ulug over him.— K, Lamity’s liar P**rl Sullivan president aud Mis* gress with three wives 
j,oon " Ina Lanford secretary. At the iu tlie peuetentiary for Laving

same meeting, tliey adopted t.lne two wives; where some men make 
* R»atly Pnnnv Tmak h#t. and gold as class colors. They sausage out of their wives, and him off with bxd whiskey | where

A really novel end amusing bet Ii wji| select a mo'.toand design for some want to eat them raw; where we put a man in jril for stealing 
tbat between two enthusiastic parti- eiasa pins at a future meeting, 
sens of McKinley r.nd Bry an ;n Min

i jest is  long as he is lilted with '• hipli grade Hereford liulU 
! the propos'erous idea that by go 
: ing to school be will be :i whitr 
mau, or his equal, just so long w j!|

| the negro be die same old coon 
iano not worth a damn (o him el 
loranyc.ne else. You may think

Phone or xvrite,
R. W. Foster,

Stei ling City, Tex

; this is bard talk, but it is God’s 
j truth, and ! think the time for 
lying end whitewashing the irnth 
is at an end. God knows it ought 

j to be.— K- Liuniiy’a Uarpoou.

A CHEAT OPPORTUNITY

where we iiave an man in con-
and a lot

The Twica-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

| The Twice a Week Republic, of St. 
I.nniR tins reduced lie cubseription price

-------------------“  i from $1 per year to SO cent* rids ia
One of the Untie. I one of ihe oldest nnd beat Hemi w eekly

#:Sar. I ’m tired of working I'Ve f, ' news paper* published in the UoKed 
tlsve,”  said the larmar’s son “ I'm AniU!*’ H,'<1 th« price of 50 cent* per

going to the city to make mv fur nRn ftff,,rd ‘ ° bo w,,hout ,f'
j „  ror fti cent* you receive two Mg eight
' U*<<tr ii . t,nl’cr» every week. 104 cepte* a

\: ,.,1, ti.nr ain t no strips I f l  veur. at ies* thkn one-balfcent per copy,
teen ( t u t a  dozen to a poor worn-i fc':r } 'en, 1 reckon." replied the e ll Your friend* and neighbors wil surly
an for niakiog shirtr; where we 
teach the 'untutored’ Indian eter
nal life from the bible and kill

man. “ But hcow dow yeu calgorlat’ lHke IW,v:,D,aFte of this oppurtumy.
fiou t lull to tell them oil about it.

herd all orders to the Republic, St. 
Louis, Uo.

tew make it?
M ny? with my wit?, o f cour.-p, 

replied the knowing vouth.

tUn, Neb. I* Ibe case of Bryan’s honor roll for December is i
•lection tho McKinley advocate is to * 8 f(,b °W81 
parch to tLu fcot of a step h 11 j Primary Grades;

“ Wall, uv cuur.ee yeu kin d^w as 
we make bnlonga out of doge, a fouf of tire id and In congress ! }'°w plcarc,” saiil the horny-hnr.de3 
canned beef oat of horse and sick for stealing a railroad; where the wn cl toil, “ but of you take my ad-

which rives for rru re than a mile nrar 
tho city limits, lie is to Lo escorted 
hy Ibe rc-puLIioa?! campaign dram 
•crpi, by hi* successful rival, ar.d by ] 

rtiar.y of the townspeople aa may 
»are to attend. Arrived at th» b -t- 
|om of the hill, the task befor: tiie 
Iv*i ng politician is to roil a peanut 
frum the base 10 the top of tiie Hill 
srilh a toathpiok. Ue u  obligato! 
•of to touch the peanut with any- 
Ch.ng hut the toothpick and mu t 
stay in tl*e beaten ropd during the 
attire journey, In rase he docs nol 
get the peanut to the hilltop in a | 
#i*gle Jay’* work he must seep on 
the ground under guard and liegin j 
•gain in tho morning. The same i 
penal*y will b*.- paid by the (Lnmcrai
V 9f p »  It 4tfwtt4  __

Marvin Frances Foster 
Myrtle Grimes 
Eddie Hooker 

All) Grade
Bonita Allard 
L'nnie May Garrett 

Mtb Grade 
Mary Nelsou 
Mabel Nelson 
Eltuoti Grimes 

f ib  Grade 
Bennie King 
Wayne Phillips 
Oscar Latham 
Jeff Davie 
Myrtle Btraley 

fi ll Grade
Annie Conger 

10 h Grade 
t i n *  G i i » e »

cows, and corpse? out of the c|,eck-book talks, sin walks in 1 vi(r‘ vou ,vor' t t r r -ib”
people who eat i f  where pul u ' dayUght| jQltloe ig asleepj ‘^ ' h-V r,ot’ dad?”  T'cricd ♦;« ply Bt this office
man iu jail for not having the ! i youngitcr.
means of support aud on the rork ' ' ' ' rn0 'bon amuck, corruption “ R, fnii«e,”  Brswcrfd the wi«-> old 
pile for usaing for a job of work; permeates our whole social anti granger, “you’ll fail for want of cap-

social and political fabric, and llaL” 
the devil laughs from everv street

FOR SALE

-40 acres of good valley land 

for sale at $10 per acre, cash. Ap-

where wc license b»wdy houses 
aud tine wen for preaching Christ
on the street corner*; w« have, oonjer c  m„ t0 n, f Fllllef!
a congress of 400 men wbo make ,,, ,

r We’ ve cut the grea'est aggrega-IuWm, and ft supreme court of nine ->e e-
men wbo aec them u.-bd*; w liere ; lb)0 1,1 ff,>0 I thing?, all size?,
good Whiskey makes bad men and ratio ie* and colors, ever exhibit-
bad men make good whiskey; I ed under one ten*
where newspapers are p*'d for { * —  ,
suppressing the trn'h and are '
made rnh for teaching »  lie; IIORSEd FOR S A LE
where professors draw their con- 
v clioua from the some place they 
do their salaries* where preachsia I hersea which I 
•re

I have two good, gentle work 
ill

' A SURE SIGN. * -

Feverishly she opened her hotel
bill.

“Well," she snid, sighing with re
lief, “ this scums reasonable enough,

But the clerk snatched (ho papier 
rtidclv from her hand.

Hold on. he said. “There must 
be some mistake.”

sell, for caati
paid $-5,000 to dodge the . or on twelve months time. Phone . . v  — . . ;

devil and tickle the ears ol tlie! ®a-'8 bir.' re HO'- how what do you
or write .1. A. Cannon, Sterling make of that

B R E A C H  O F  P R O M IS E .

*'Rho says they’re engaged, and he

wealtey; where bn?ine-s consists 
pf getting hold of property iu sny City, Texas, “ I think it will take a jury to d*

»iit« ”

Onr n-w i k i  d it to * /
With l a  Sncly il!u»-1 

trilled pure* U n ow  
Trrtdr ui<l w,U to  /-«/ , 

frteyttn rr^u,,‘. It fu llr '  
ueicubraM/*;.,/ iiy u j  mud

’ Hli-h'brVd ,3r ‘h® S°uU*“ “  Crwr* ‘  
C olton  Seed, A lfa lfa  S « d .  W a t e *  

D>stonbw«d, Seed Corn, Roao*

pv] all kinds ot plt-itt far Horns and 
tttciaUU,a Olde.l aetd

*P Saactwaac, * • » / * « . . »
fM* 9ttds£.l*Mgt fl ntttont^ki jor c&tai+f, 
KUMna—  Seed A  PluW 4

ait SACinc avc.
I DalU^ T e u i



STEELING CiTT Hsws-BECOKD.
I at Hterllng CUy, evory Friday.

$1.46 per year.
, Jt. KK1.LH editor X p.ociitir

Mi** Vera Kelli* returned Ho I f5as«^j^ w ?c^ ĉ c^ iT? i^ ĉ i^c^i3?'^crpwJcrpc7?cr3c;pcrpcn3i3Pi^7i,.jj îi n 
Baylor College, Ht Helton, !u-st i n] (}{ I
Monday. •Pi

SverMsIng rates:—
cal*, fte per line for first Issue and 
tine for each subsequent Issue.

> column, 80r per Inch per month, 
ile column, $1. per Inch per month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (!. L  CouUon.j 
of Robert Lee, Hie vietiliug rein- 
live here.

GRAHAM & S M ITH

slal rates to those wishing large 

; (fine Job printing a specialty.

General Directory,

W. F. Kelli* hns been survey-jm 
•nsr for "artius on Sterling creek Qj 
t h » w » ik .  I nj

Quarterly Conference, o f  the, 
Methodist church whs held herein) 
lust Siltnrduy and Sunday. I -

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Anyone wishing to selllheir properly will do well to 

list with our new' Imstleing real estate linn. Exchange of 
properly u specialty. Office north side of square.

M 
Si I

>£SaHSHSHS^a5H5HSa3PSRSc?525H52StI2 35aEHJ3rl5a5"«i5P-cr?lH

IL

l t

p -  ; * H. tdiilermw. Pres.. A . V. Putt>irsun 
Cicero Sw it*

U

FIRST  ST A T E  BAN K

i

!__

OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .
SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

C A P IT A L .  $10 ,0 0 0 .
We w ill ttpprecinte jour buxines*.

A  cr< ho m«*J aliens W iH'frfuliy **xtHn<1i*«l.

Scott Murray, of Sterling City 
visited hit mother here Sunday 
— Watervalley News.

tfiHSH5HSHSaS2£iiiS2£,1HSa5ESESaSBSi!SB512S2SciSH£raSS E7353 S?>

Diet at ol Offloar*.
J. W. Ttmmlna. 

Utomty—I. II. Brighton an 
srk—I. B Cole,

Lowe Slaton and sister. Alisa1 
Enin, returned to college at San ! 
Angelo lust week.

184-1 1908

BAYLO R CO LLEGE

John Sullivan and sister. Mia«j 
Pearl, spent Christmas with rel- ‘

ir iB N tt  411* Monday after rtr#,|»tives ut I iob j it  Lee. 
lajr la Kabrtury and September

Ciaaty 0»«ere.
-A. V. Pmteraon- 

Attoraay—fat Itellte.
Clerk—I. n. Latte
PbarllT- ll»r v Tw adl« 
trtatjrre— K. I< tiUwora 

* 4 «<■-««• r—D O. llu-lmui 
•rector— W . T. Conger, 

imror— W f  KKi.ua 
■art taeata IS rat Monday In rebru- 

I, Bay, Aagoat and November.

CHURCHES.
Otuinsh—Preaching ever? aec • 

eud fourth Monday at II u. m. and 
Ip. at-, and fourth Bunder at 7:30 p. 

iy Mabool at IMO a. w. every
*r-

B ar 9. J. Franks Pastor, 
roster. 9. M Mupt.

iptlat—Preaoblng every 1st 3rd, 1th 
Bay lo each month at 11 o’clock a.ui. 

I 7 p.m. Coaforanao Meturday night 
i the « h  Sunday. Sunday school 

Mi nday at 3 o’clock p.m.
Uev Jl. L. Lanfurd. Pastor. 

»f, L .C . Durham, upt.
kftmlao—Preaching every 3n 

i| onOhVcb month at 11 o'clock a,in.
Hot. Black, Pastor.

M isses Lona Lvles, May Glass | 
relnrne.l to IJaylor College on 
Monday of last «< < k.

j We can give you ihe Newa- 
i Record and St. Louis S*mi- Week- 
j ly Republic fur $1.50 cash.

j ,1 II. Dennis and family r e 
turned from Stonewall county 
Iasi week, where they hud been 
spending the holidays.

J. G. Cooper passed through 
here today enrnute lo Midland 
to receive a big new touring car 
which he recently ordered.

Hunters;— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or controled toy me.-

W. L. Foster.

Mesdsmes J. S. Cole. P. A. 
West brook and Miss June West
brook left yesterday for Morgan 
and Cleburne to visit relatives.

t
K

(FO R YO UNG  WOMEN)
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, deiightfnl and 

healthful location, toll college course. Musical conserva
tory equal to ihe best in New England. New $40,tou().00 
building iu process o f construction. Over $‘J(IO,0(>0 00 iu 
buildings and equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges and conser vatories in Ameiica and Europe.

Write lor catalogue pictorial.
W. A. W ILSON, D. 1>.. President, Belton, Texas.• --- --------  --- ' ~ -------  r — --- «
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J. II. Pitman, formerly o f  this 
county, but now o f San Jon, N 
M., was shaking hand* with 
friends here last week.

Cm h it  a ivs—W. C. Fisher

WiLon Hart on is in town from 
his Glasscock county ranch, and 
reports livestock in fine eomli-

SOCIETIES-

•Ic.—Sterling uxtga No. 738, A 
1 4  A, M.. ineel* Saturday ntghu on or 

i the fall moon In oaeh monlb. 
D.L MUlon Bar rel ary 
B. t .  Brown W.lft.

feaelarn Mur—Meet* Barurrtay P. M 
S a’oloek on or before tbe full moon 

l a$eb month.
Mr*. 0. F. Brown w . M.
0. Jf. Brown Secretary.

Cossty C*m«i**i*n*r».
•y, Pre. No. 1— <4. Black.

«  •* t—A. .H Allard
• > •• 8—1). D.Uuvla
“ “ 4—J. L Glass

lion in his section of tbe countrv

W. J. Mann, mayor of Kono- 
hnasett, was down this week and 
took buck a load o f furniture, 
consisting of Sludebaker wagon, 
u plow and u set o f chum harness

Mrs. J II. Ayres, accompanied 
by her I it t lo son, John H., Jr , 
left Monday for Fort Worth to 
be with her husband who is sick 
at that plaue.

R. II. I.nynetook charge of the 
Feindt wagon yard and grain 
stole the 1st. Mr. Layne anil his 
family have moved lo town, nnd 
are now domiciled in the Feindt 
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberta 
and daughter. Miss Rennie Belle 
are in Dallas, where Miss Btonie 
underwent a surgical operation 
lust Tuesday. We learn the pa
tient is doing nicelv and au early 
recovery is expected.

Your hands, !ips and fnoe are 

J . T .  Pavia is weaning calves ! chapped and sore, ere they?

A Business Education
T© BY*S

Practical Business Colleges

r o r u'ni njo<j the reel hut.tins stores in o u r "  Experience Bomk," t\ 
jo r  J  stomps, uith cur i  30-puge Catdujuc.

7 % e  ^7ar///2  f ir e a r m s  C o.
Vkiiiow Street

y.’A C O , T E X A S  
laoorp in itil Capital $50,009.00

HEW VOr.K CITY
Sc W !  o( Clorr., lob ftftti Avo»

S A N  A N G E LO  &  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
S T S 8E AND A U T O  L IN E .

Bookkotp lns, B fr li 'n * , Sliorthnnil. Typtw ritlns 
P inn u abh iti ar.i Acu j  untie D e p m m cn U

the high grade schools Enter
c*uibeu«  fC" jjiuH SHADE STUDCHTS An* T"“ '

* FOR Y OU
IOT.MBTB«U.i SpccUKt Cj O  c r .  Tea Cj » M l# n  hliinaM* 

Thru Trill U>Mis l-Uer In J lorlhini! Iliir3r«
tanpWi S:t cl P ccH  T V O U M j  linen— IMESTMATI

sminr.ns bt aiii. •
Tkn« Trig*
(gnptiti

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL

Copeland Bros, and Claude 
Collins were iu town yesterday 
slid placed an older fnt material 
to build a telephone lino to Bliss; 1 
thence to Eiii'h and Robert L e e 1 
in Coke county. In order lo ; 
give their customers the best 
service they propose to put iu a 
switch board at Bliss, into which |
all rural lines will come. T b e ;
system is to be good, up-to-date : 
equiornent, and will have con
nection with the San Angelo T e l
ephone Company’s linas at Ster
ling and Edith.

The want o f Lb:s enterprise has j 
long been felt, and we hope the ! 
good people of the Divide will] 
give it their hearty support.

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PR0P9IET0R. PHONE 309. hAN ANGELO

Aato will leave Sm  Angel i at 7 o,clock every Tueadav, 
Thursday and Saturday morning, and go ihn rgii to Big 
Springs, stopping regularly al Ilnglies. Wuler Vniiey. 8 selling 

and Konohsaseit.
Team line ail! le ive San Angelo »u 7 o’elock every Monday, 

Wednesday nnd Fiiday morning hound lor Sterling Cit y.
All express left al Doran l lo ie l

SSSSiZZZ  -€*■♦> -t—>- U K  I-XX2

D r . C . R . C A R V H R .  X

u no rr.ore l^aJy and m 'u—d 'Tory gun to iiave 
•bout tki !tou$t t!;an a T R u rfij?  22 repeafcr. 7>u* nl1« chan \*r* 

• ll_t|w.fa'liTnn; f-Yr s o f  . 2 2  c : \ r t f A t  S auJ CAO i! il» I u elle * U /  uied t  i

quickly
bs-dtfwr.

tbr pleaaure c f target c f  m all gani»* fKaotuig, and is at tie  time time 
n*j»ce wrYJcmtlr m  a king r r.g.,* riiie lo# game as tl.o I x, coon, 
V fio c d c t .u iw k , wu l goco*. etc.

J b® i f f i t Z n / S / i  - 1 2  has mjny superior features ci r ■ istructktn wl ich, 
with U «  tdiai;.ixnng or cUcrent kinds « i  .11% . places it Lig.i t u  i‘k* enirrw.tion 
vf :rnail L-te fific Users. ^No^r. • ^-it a / f f r r r / t n  I k ? C ' J r / / s r  wr.-jMry, 
rhut s good t y tl.ii.lt c!a*ct wKco v >u ocdcg.

V Oil U'ill

Trksspahs N ojk  k 
N otice i« hereby given that any! 3| di  ̂  ̂ > _ ____  ^

is _ * -  ’ . ... c ______*« person who chall hunt, tiali, cut| , General Practitioner wit»> Sareery »> >
and Chronic diseases a specialty. ft nr lli«nl w ood, or o therw ise  trea*-

*4 Calls promptly answered Hay o *  pass  on any  of the lands ow ned
id  night. Office first door r orth o m or cou lro led  by me will be pros-

Fislicr Bros.’ Cruostore. ’Piior.e 48^ eouted by the toil extent, ot the
•if law . 4 507
m A . F. J o n  kma STKUUNG CITY, TEXAS.
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I SVXZ*XaSXSZ•.4K‘X a a *a a ia a a *a * -s [ ]  fi M

U ficdbythg 
A  sUccess fu l 8l

e v t a v w H ^

H M

PO STED .
Our pasture is posted and all 

s are hereby put noon 
notice that any one who

Jetties Coart.
Ooart. Product No. I, meet* 3rd Sat- 

hprtaf tneaah month. Maloom Black J. P

b i - iTi” - r - r  — ! - ..... -  rm

LOCAL.

L O S T :— Dec 4 on Colorado 
road between Siorling City and 
the springs a gold watch, *ize If! 
with Elgin works. “ A M S”  cut 
in back ot case. On return of 
watch, finder will rocive a suita
ble rewaid. T. S. Foster.

I f  Sterling City. Tex

Ihia weak.

O. H, Grthatu is iu Hillsboro 
|©n buaioesa.

Mia. Lem Latham is visiting 
'relatives iu Brownwood.

Miss Jessie Foster is visiting 
friends in Colorado.

Fisher's Benzoin Cream will cure 
them and keep them well. Try 
it. For sale by Fisher Bros.

While playing with brothers 
and Misters, last Saturday, the 
little »on of Mr. and Mrs. Leath- 
man fell aud broke his leg. Dr. 
Carver was called in aud set the

Notice:-Our west bound stage 
will continue to take dinner al 
Water YaBey. while the east 
bound will lake dinner at Hugh
es.- This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in San A n 
gelo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

Tom & Will Saveli.

3 B r -  [3 .  J3. J M s k y  jj

mil b
herwi.se trespass upon any of 

' t li

^ S te r l in g  G it? . T c y a s g  
M zzzszzxrzzz zzrzzzzssszz  ”

M JF)!. ; •. 4* M shall bunt, cut oi haul wood or
U 1 J b y s ic ,a r ) &  ^ u r ^ c o r ) .  M

XT CCULSON d WST- H
i3 't l it lands ownedOFFIC

BOSK 'S  DRUB STORE or controled 
JJ by t,v will bo prosecuted to tbe 

full extent o f the law,
10 -26-'01 Fisher Bros.

|rnTTTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTTTT7TTTrnrTTTTTTTTTTTTTm3

3T V W  T) ^ Y ¥>V ^«A<CIV i. • AJ- At. J. aAaaD,

jF  LAWYER AND

K STERLINGi CITY. TEXAS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

3
33
3
a
a
31
33

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases anil all pet.sons are 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, ti»b, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lands

EulUliiiUitKUUUiiUimiiiiUUAiUUUUma ownud orcontroled In me, undet
. paiii o f  p tosecutioii 11> the full

LOWE A  DURHAM
Dealers In

extent of the law. J. T. Davis
5-6-’02 tf

TBESSPASrf NO TICE

August 2f!th. 1U08, 
Notice is hereby given tb.it all 

parties hauling wood from Sec. 
4, 55, iu the T. D. lieed pasture

Any person hauling wood, fi,h- 
mg, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned orj 
controled by me, will ho prose 
cuted.

■PHCPHIP . _ - ... _____ , Jjjf.M1- ■i*i
------- .rrjsisff--i-.

NOTICE— KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby givuu that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, out 
or haul wood or otherwise tres- 
p.«st>s on any of the Ixnds owned

without permission wiU bo prose- 
itijured limb, and at last accounts | clued to the full extent of the 

Frank Mayo, of Waoo, viaited j t jje little fellow was doing nicely J

Bert Weir, o f  Monument, N.
M., and John Chambers, of Big 
Spring*, visited friends heic last 
week. While here they sold J.

•Id lima friends here last week
Mias Alma Crain, who spent 

the holidas# a Greenville, return* 
home today.

J. L. Latham, 

L. M. Pen nock,

Tampletou Foster returned to | T. Dnvi* 2000 buzzards, range 
Garden City L*$ Sunday to re-{ delivery, at p. t.. and purchased

•wine hie studies.
Mr*. D. “ .Smith left oe yes

terday'* automobile for Sau An
gelo on a visit to friends.

Albert, tbe Son of Mr. and 
lira. D. P. Gloss, who has been 
•eiumsly ill, is reported uouval* 
seeing.

Mrs. W. C. Fisher returned 
this week from San Angelo, 
W'beie she bad been visiting rel* 
atite#,

Mr*. \ V .  R. Barton returned 
last weak fiom Houston, where 
•be spank the holidays with rela- 
liras.

Ihe right to soli a good and u*e 
ful invention, a patent, to winch 
will issue soon, in the territories 
ot New Mexico and Coke eounlv. 
Mr. Chambers trading the latter 
territory.

8. Poyuor and family, former
ly of Pa i ker county, have movod 
to the Ii. W. Foster old place, 
a mile and a half northwest of 
town, which Mr. Poynor recently 
bought from R, E. Carter. Mr. 
Poynor. after giving us au order 
for three nnwapapers, stated tbat 
he waa wall pleased wilh his new 
location. We extend to him our 
welcome.

NOTICE
From now until the end of the 

season, the giu will only run Fri-

W. L. Foster.

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry in s tock fln o ,  com plete  or controled by me will be pros

ci'uled by the full extent of the 
bu\.

G. W. Allard.

: line o f Undertaker 's  Goods.

Do you want to make money? 
You cau muke it by selling or 
exchanging your property. You 
can do this toy sending a com
plete description, pi ice, terms, 
etc., to us. We are action get- 
ters. BU RK  R E A LTY  CO., 

S a n  A n o k l o , T e x a s

, -“J— —I—-^3— —T'— r'S-^

|l ^por^sftridl j^ a r lo r  \
Posted.

j{. }{. .Hooker, Prop.

! .

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  ' 
IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S U E  ^

. }— ----- — —-̂ 3— t

Ladies' Hats at Halt' Price

Mr*. Douglas is now offering 
days ard Saturdays ol each week j her entire stock o f ladies’ hats’at

half price. This is toelo

T rksspass Noticf,.
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi

I have posted my pnetiire ar cording 
to the laws made and provided In men 
raeen, and all person* are herenv werseil 
and put upon notice that any person 
who;shall hunt.cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any inclosed 
land owned or controled |.y me. will t> 
prosecuted to the full extent ,.l the law 

* J . S. JohnsuA.

FOR SALE

A Canton disc plow, good ns 
new himI iu rpleudid luntmig or
der. A  bargain for 4J5. Will] 
taka trade. 4p<l

wholesale cost. Now is the time 
to got nice goodu for a little 
money.

—

T k e s s p a s s  N o t ic k  
A ny person hauling wood, fish- 

j  ing, hauling, or iu any way traas- 
first C >ntr0^ e^ mC’ W1'* '*e ,̂ro ê~ pasaiug on any lauds owned or

jcuted. R. W .  Foster 'controlled by ns, will be Prose-
cuted.

" r "’ V ' T „ ™ i r  VT. Ii. McKNTIRE&SoN
Notice to Trospassero

NO TICE

B.U_!__ L*̂ Hg«WBB?
P IG S  FOR SALE  

I  have IS Ber kshire and Poland 
Cbiua pigs for sale ut my ranch. 
Will be ready to weao by Decem
ber 1st. J. B. Buckner.

| Notice le herebv given, that any persox
We have complied with every 10r persona whe shall hunt, fish, cut ____

H .K . R A Y  requirement of the law in order ! or haul Wood, work or drive stock, ©i
to protect ourselves against Ires- ! ^erwlse trespass u'’u11 " u? |“ n<1 . * U ^ r80n« »«>’ «o^ re .t

• | ed or controled by us, or either of a in house known as the “ Hillside
passers. Anyrne found tun n g  wtthout our permission, will bn Proo» 8choo| n 0nse,’» iu my pasture 
oil any ItrulM owned or controlled 'cuted to the full extent of ihe law, .  , - t 9 ^

t t r Those driving s.ock down l«ne of my ranch on Sterling
must keep In the lano until across lieai’% present their claims tw
creek. me at uu early date, as I intend to

by us will be prosecuted to the I 
full extent o f  the law.— Fisher 
Bros. 3t

By N.D. Thompson maoag
W.R. Koikei move said building away soon.

1

>5. L Foster

M M



J
C O l'tJ H S  V X I )  C O L D S .

I  T o o k  P c - r u - n a . STROMBOLI IS SHAKEN
H U R T  IN  A W P .E C K

Kidneys Badly Injured and Health Se 
riouely Impaired.

IS L A N D  O F F  W E S T  C O A S T  
IT A L Y , N O R T H  OF S IC IL Y  

H A S  E A R T H Q U A K E .

RESIDENCES BADLY DAMAGED
Loss to Property, but Reported Non* 

Hurt— Weather Is Intensely 
Cold at That Place.

OF William White, R. R. man. 201 Con- 
etamiue Street, Three Rivers, Mich., 

says: "In a railroad 
collision my kidneys 
must have been hurt, 
as I passed bloody 
urine with pain for a 
long time after, was 
weak and thin and 
so I could not work. 
Two years after I 
went to th e ----- hos
pital and remained al-

Romo. Jan. 4 .-A  violent earthquake “ ost, g,x m° n' h8' b,ut nly case seemed 
hock, lasting three seconds and dur \  Thp ",r'nP pa8aP,K lnvo
:g which the Stromboli volcano began | arll>j T w 0 ” ° " lh s « o 1 bef an ^  

eruption, occurred on Stromboll Island ln*  Doan s Kidney Pills and the im- 
, ’ , . provenient has been wonderful. Fburt>!av The phenomenon was accom r . , . . . ., . , . . ... boxes have done me more good than

,une,l by prolonged dull rumblings tbp doc(orlng of 8even year8. j
1. .t-e, on the Islands were bail> much that my frlends won-
damaged. The populace fled to the der at ,.
str ts in panic, but no one was hurt . go,d by M  dealerg 50c a box.
The weather is Intensely cold on

' runs Drug Co., Columl>us, Ohio, 
tientlemeit:—1 can cheerfully recom- 

m n.l IVruna a- an effective cure for 
coughs aud colds.

You are authorized to tire mv photo 
with tentimon tl in any publication.

Mr*. J o se p h  Hall Ciia*e, 
S04 Tenth St., Washington. D. C.

Could Not bn.rll Nor Hear 
M - A I. W etzel. 1028 Ohio St.. Terre 

12 - ’ >■ In l.. writes:
"When 1 began to take your medicine 

I could not sine 1, nor bear a ehurch 
i- . riuj.' N \v 1 eau both smell aud 
bear.

' When I began your treatment my 
head iras terrible. 1 had buzzing uud 
chirping noises in my head

1 f .■ wreti'Vour advice faithfully and 
t . P • una as yon told me. Now I 
in ght >av 1 am well.

“ I want to go and visit my mother 
and s. e the doctor who sai l I was not 
loag for tliis world 1 wi! tell him it was 
Peruna that cured me.”

IVruna is munnfactnred by The 
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co.,Columbus, Ohio 

AsA your Druggist for a Free Peruna 
Alm.inac for 1009.

Stromboll island.
Stro-mbcli is the northermost ol j 

that group of islands off the north] 
coas of Siclliy known as the Lipar! 
Islands, and Is situated slightly north j 
west of Messina about fifty miles and,

:e west of the coast town of Fizzo. 
Italy, about the same distance. The 
island is well known for its volcano j 
It is about 3U0Q fet above the sea.

Sold by all dealers. 
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fos-

IN  S E L F  D E F E N S E .

Washington: In response to the 
suggestion of the Italian Red Cross 
Society that a vessel might be loaded 
at Genoa with provisions and sent tc 
the scene of the earthquake disaster 
the American Red Cross Society Sun 
day cabled $100,000 with the sugges 
tion that It could be used by the Ital 
iau Red Cross Society to fit out a ship 
with provisions and medical supplies 
This amount is in addition to th» 
$170,000 already sent.

“Why, professor! Why are you 
wearing ear muffs on the street on a 
hot day like this?”

"O, I forgot to take them off! Our 
baby makes such a noise all the time 
at home!”

The Increased use of "Toris” for 
lame back and rheumatism is causing 
considerable discussion among the 
medical fraternity. It Is an almost In
fallible cure when mixed with cer
tain other ingredients and taken prop
erly. The following formula is effec
tive: "To one-half pint of good 
whiskey add one ounce of Toris Com- j 
pound and one ounce Syrup Sarsapa- I 
rilla Compound. Take in tablespoon- : 
ful doses before each meal and be- [ 
fore retiring.”

Toris compound is a product of the 
laboratories of the Globe Pharmaceu
tical Co., Chicago, but it ns well as the 
other Ingredients can be had from any I 
good druggist.

Electricity’s Beginnings.
The term “electricity” was derived 

from the Greek word meaning amber, j 
Electricity itself is earliest described 
by Theophrastus (321 B. C.) and Pliny 
(70 A. D.), who mention the power of 
amber to attract straw and dry leaves. 
Ur. Gilbert of Colchester, physician to 
Queen Elizabeth (1540-1603) may be 
considered the founder of the science, 
as he appears to have been the first 
philosopher who carefully repeated the , 
observations of the ancients and ap
plied to them the principles of philo 
sophlcal Investigation.

Mean Insinuation.
He was a brand-new milkman, and, 

lacking the wisdom of more experi
enced members of the species, knew 
not that on certain subjects he should 
at all times maintain a frigid silence. 
"It looks like rain this morning, mum.” : 
he said pleasantly, gazing skyward, as 
he poured the milk into his customer's 
jug. "It always does,” was the curt j 
reply. And the milkman was so dis
satisfied with the remark that he 
strode away and savagely kicked a 
lamp post.

ALCOHOL-3 pe r  c e n t  
A\«fetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Reg ula 
Img the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n v a n  i s /  C h i l u k i  n

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Re stContains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

/Wjor <SOU DrSAMVEl FTTV/fS/t 
fargdtm Seed -
/4txS*»na • 
fak*U$ W6 •
Anna Sfd * 
faftrmimi - 
fti inrdeaa U Soda - 
Worm St$d - 

CimrSud Sufor 
Wimkrffit* Ffmor

I

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
i lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur C o m p a n y ,

N E W  Y O R K .

u r n
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

At(> im in th i  o ld  
U O M -S  -  J ^ C t lN T S

guaranteed under the Foodag 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Vm i  ecNTAua V M t  a n .

H A N D S  R A W  A N D  S C A L Y . How’s This?
Man Arrested Has Net Sum.

Fort Worth: Following a man from j 
the Texas and Pacific depot to a res 
taurant. Night Depotmaster Langdonj

—  1 -.... . ■ called Officer Haney and the man war!
WHY WELLS W A S  W R A T H Y , arrested and taken to the police sta- 

----------  tion. He was found to have in h is!

Itched and Burned Terribly— Could 
Not Move Thumb* Without Fleeh 
Cracking— Sleep Impoaaible.

Cuticura Soon Cured H la Eczema.

a —. -  ... _ .. , .. i "An Itching humor covered bothmyAll Thing, Cons.dered. He Had Some possession $746.20, most of it in silver) hands U (] t over wrUtf
------  — ------- and gold. Articles were found bear even up to the elboWB T te  ,tchlng

ing the marks of the 101 Ranch , and hurnins? were terrihie My hands
Excu«e for Anger.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 
cose of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Haifa 
c ataf -h Cure.

F. J. CH ENEY  A  CO., Toledo. O.
W*. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

W ald in o . Kimnan <fc Ma r v in .
Wholesale Druggist* Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally, acting 
directly upon tL blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Testimonials sent free. Prlee 75 cents psr 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

Take Hall's Family PUls for constipation.

WRiGLEYS

Charles E Wells, who has been 
called the groundhog senator of West 
Nirglnra. because he once introduced 
a bill advocating the changing of 
groundhog day from February 2 to 
July 4, was staying over night at the 
Grand hotel of a budding West Vir
ginia village not long ago

He was awakened in the morning by 
h- avy pounding on his door, and the 
voice of the old man night clerk say
ing Five o'clock! Better get up or 
you'll miss your train.”

Mr Wells didn't intend to catch a

and burning were terrible. __________
Show which had just arrived. Upon, got alI BCa,y and when j srratchedi the
investigation it was found that the 8urface would be covered with blis- 
safe of the show had been looted en ters and then get raw The eclema 
route from San Antonio and about got so bad that j cou!d not move my 
$12,000 take therefrom. thumbs without deep cracks appearing.

I went to my doctor, but his medicine
Ita lian, Express Gratitude.

New York: At a special meeting oi 
the Italian Chamber of Commerce of 
New York a resolution was unanl 
mously adopted asking the Associated 
Press to communicate toh tne news
papers of the United States an ex
pression of the heartfelt gratitude erf 

morning train and hadn't given any I the organization for the splendid 
instructions that he should be called support given and the great sympathy
a- the unearthly hour of five o'clock, 
so he paid no attention to the old 
man s early morning greeting and was 
asleep again almost Immediately.

in about 15 minutes he was again 
awakened by the pounding on his door 
and heard the voice of the old man 
saying apologetically: Don't get up. 
I rapped on the wrong door."—Lippin- 
cott'a

“C A L L IN G ” T H E  P IT C H E R .

could only stop the itching. At night 
I suffered so fearfully that I could not 
sleep. I could not bear to touch my 
hands with water. This went on for 
three months and I was fairly worn 
out. At last I (jot the Cuticura Reme
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal
ter H. Cox, 16 Somerset St., Boston, 
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908."
Putter D n ig  a  Chem. Corp., Sole Prop,., Boston.

Prepared for the Worst.
Gov. John A. Johnson of Minnesota, 

who had many supporters for the Dem
ocratic nomination for president, was 

ary movements in Central America asked what his attitude on the matter
have led to a close watch of the situ- was- 
atlon by the government and at the 
request c f Secretary Root, the Du 
plies Her pre- ice in the neighbor

shown
gency.

to Italy in the present enter-

Gunboat for Nicaragua.
Washington: Reports of expedition-

A  Distinction.
When Bill Burns first struck Wash

ington he stopped at one of the hotels. 
Finding the expense would not be so 
great at a boarding house, he packed 
up his belongings and set forth.

A couple of weeks afterward, Mur
phy of the Athletics said he heard he 
was living at a bearding house.

"You heard wrong," replied Bill. 
" I ’m boarding In a boarding house."— 
Washington Star.

Many Women Praise T h is  Remedy.
I f  you have pain . In the back. Urinary, 

Bladder or K idney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for w om an ', 
111*, try M other G ray '*  A U S T R A L IA N  
L E A F . It I, a sa fe  and never-falling reg- 
u.ator. At all D ruggists or by mall 50 eta. 
Sample package F R E E . Address. The  
Mother G ray  Co. • —Le  Roy, N . V.

Puque will touch at Kew West for sup- 
hoid of Nicarguan territory will have
a reassuring effect.

Taft to Extend Trip.
Augusta, Ga.: Invitations accepted 

I extend Mr. Taft's Southern itinerary to 
Include visits to Birmingham, Ala., 

i and Athens, Ga., and to address the 
people of Augusta from the same 
siret corner at which they listened 
once to President McKinley.

"Why,”  he said, "I can best explain 
my attitude by telling you about a 
man I knew out west who went to 
town one night and Imbibed very free
ly at the various bars.'

"He was weaving an uncertain way 
homeward along the road when he al
most ran into a large rattlesnake that 
was coiled in the road and rattled om
inously. He looked at the snake for 
a moment and then drew himself up 
as well as he could. 'If you are going 
to strike, strike, drat ye,' he said. 'You 
will never find me better prepared.'” 
—Saturday Evening Post.

Good Work.
"His brains eam him his living.”
“ Rats! I ’ve read his stuff in all the 

magazines, and there's no sense in any 
of It.”

"I know tt, but think bow smart he 
is to get it in ail the magazines?”

The Season I Make and tell More Men's $3.00 
t. $3.50 Shoe, Than Any Other Manufacturer

la t e n i a  I f i n  t t .  n u « r  t te  t e a . l l  » r  Ik . a  oat
toa p l.t . ir jot-.skV.ok of tn laoe  fif«T U  u <  saute* 
■hAMBAXcrt la th« rotator
The ••lection of th« l*Ath«T« for « i h  part of the Ikon 

tad ovtTT dotal1 of the muk't* fa trwry dapartwent la 
lookod af.er t j  the beat ih o e o k k n  la tto  iXoo la lu t r j .

If I coaid aaow how carofdilp W L Doaalaa thoea 
are sad* ▼ oa would thou understand why they hold lhtlr 
•tap*. At batter, and wear U t | «  thaw aay otter mate 
Jfy M eth Hi u f  Janr.mg r aa ate.'tj m a h it  t f m  Afar* 

F l§ x iX § a n d  Longar W earing than an§  a fto rs . 
W ho*** f o r  E a r r y  M r m h f r  o f  ( h r  F a m i l y ,  
l i r a * .  B o y * . W o m e n ,  M  laaea  a n d  C h i ld r e n .  

F--r Mile by alHW daaleru carry wbar*.
rniiTinw • ji°n# *•■****"• without w. l  iv »iaa
V n U  I l u l l  a namr am1 prtca stamped cm h- tioaa. 
fa s t  Color Eyulata Uaod Kxciutoady. Catalog mailed fraa 

» .  L  OOLULAS. 1*7 Spark S u  Hruktta. Mam .

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The best rem edy fo r Gripp and Colds Is 

H icks' Capudine. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the jold—Headaches  
also. It's L iquid—Effects Immediately—10, 
25 and 50c at D ru g  Stores.

The captain—See here, you've give 
seventeen men basee on balls! Dia 
here's a ball game, not no six-day 
walkin' match!

Royalty on Exhibition.
Tn the eighteenth century the Lon

doner could look at royalty on Sun- 
da} for a modest fee. in a guide to 
London, published in 1767. it was said: 
"At St James' chapel royal by knock
ing at the side door and slipping a . 
shilling for each person into the hand 
of the verger who opens it, you may 
have admit;ance and stand during dl- 
vin'- service In presence of their 
n.a • t i>-s. and for one shilling each 
person mure, you may sit in their roy- 
ai piese-mf. not in pews, but in turn
up s- j 'b on the side of them.”

T H E N  A N D  NO W  

Complete Recovery from Coffee III*.

“ About nine years ago my daughter, I 
from coffc-e drinking, was on the verge 
of nervous prostration," writes a Louis
ville lady She was confined for the 
most part to her home.

"When she attempted a trip down 
town she was often brought home in a 
cab and would be prostrated for days 
afterwards.

Southwestern Poultry Show,
Dallas: With the arrivals Sunday 

:: ore than a thousand birds are in the 
Poultry Building at the State Fair 
Grounds ready for the show of the 

utbwestern Poultry Association 
which opens Tuesday.

An Eye Opener.
DR. MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE Is 

white in appearance, odorless. A pos
itive and ready cure for sore, weak, in
flamed, swollen, smarting eyes and 
granulated lids. Just apply to the eye 
lids and rub in well. At all stores. 
Price 25 cents.

The Probable Reason.
"Papa, why do brides wear long

veils?”
"To conceal their satisfaction. I pre

sume, my son.”—Smart Set.

Spear isn’t anything! Mint isn’t 
anything! Spearmint isn’t anything— 
unless it's WRIGLEY S SPEARMINT.

A s a result of marirage a  woman 
always loses her maiden name, bat a 
man frequently loses his identity, too.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

O IL E D  
GARMENTS
i are cut on large 

' patterns.designed 
, to give ftie wearer 
,the utmost comfort
LIGHT-DURABLE -CLIAN
i&uARAirrtQiJajijuiBOOf
'  S L rrrs*3 °2
S U C K E R S  *3S£
m me mroumr . 
rvum *M Anm t * * * * *  #c»arm ns*. | # H
hjramn n tora u va.

CO uMTt* roaosrro cam

W R I S  L E Y ’S
DEFIANCE Co. J W :'r. Starch
make* laundry work a piuxsv.ro. 10 oz. pkg. 10a

f m m
ira re e ty  xnv  l im it  t o  »h e  

p o ** iM e  Im p rovem en t la  seed*, 
n  hut it  ta k rm im e  cm l m on ey . W e have 

hern  Im p ro v in g  C ow er and  veg e ta b le  
seeda fo r  over fo yea ra . M o re  than  x m  

8  p eop le  are w o rk in g  to  m a k e  ^ e r r y 'a

l i

atilt you. Buy the beat— Perry'a. 
Tor sale everywhere. 

FCHRVa 1009 M ID  ANNUAL
« h  on  RCQunr.

tt. M . r t R R Y  &  C O ,  OotroM, Mtotu

SEEDS
V Y R  I  C  L E V ’ S

Pope Opens Vatacan. Never Give* Up.
R>me: Among the man- agencies! " I  just had to marry him: be told
reli-'i the Holy Sw: takes a promin- me he never gave up anything he

:i: part. The Holy Father has lost 
no tini" In sending large sums to the 

ne f the disaster and has opened 
:li-* h ...ital within the Vaiacan where 
lie. himself, will be able to visit and 
console the sick. He ha:: given orders 
:o all bishops and priest., in Italy to 
do all possible In giving help where 
ever it is needed.

loved."
"Well, It's good to have a husband

who loves one.”
"Y-e-s, but I have learned that be 

loves money, also.” Cores Tbrongh the Blood

KNOWN s in c e  I8J6 AS RELIABLE 
. —i *1 * C  ( T N f t b l M A H K )

T . C  ’  B l a c k
CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDYroRURINARY DISCHARGES Etc 
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 50c
H PLAN  T tN  & S0N9S HENRY S T B «OQ*W NN.V

Pimples, Itching: Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
§% Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. jfa

p. B. B. (B o tan ic  Blood; B a lm ) is  the only Blood remedy that k ill*  the polvon In 
the blood and then purities it - »e i id iu g  a Hood o l pure, rich blood dlreet to the ukin
surface, Bones, Jo in ts and w herever the disease U  located. In this wav a ll Sores  

, L leers. P im ples, E ruptions a re  healed nn.l cured, pa in s and aches of Itheumatlsm  
cease, sw e llin gs subside. B. B. B. completely changes the body Into clean, healthy  

’ condition, g iv in g  the skin the rich, red hue o f perfect health. B U B  cures the 
worst old c a s e . T rv  It 1 1 .0 0  p e r  , « r ife  b o t t le  a ,  D ru gs to re s 'w ith  t i l E M ;  

e. N A .T fF L K  F R F .K  bj' w riting  H L ( H ) l )  H.iLi.Tt f*> ., / -for home cure. ,  A t la n t a ,  < :*.

Comanche Poultry Show.
Comanche: The poultry ehow elos- 

il FTidxy, after a three days' exhibi
tion. A large number of birds were 
cn exhibition and In many respects 
thU has heen the most successful 
show ever held here. The awards were 
made by J. C. Skaggs of San Antonio

San M arco s -L u lm g  Interurban.
Lullng: Interst in the Luling-San 

Marcos Interurban road Is be'ng re- 
ne.vfd ano according to reports from 
parties who are working In the Inter-

On the advice of her physician she est of the road, prospects of the road 
gave u; coffee and tea. drank Postum, | being built is very good The road 
and ate Grape-Nuts for breakfast. ; would be of Immense value to the In- 

“ tflic liked P stum from the very ! land towns between here and Luling.
beginning and we soon saw improve- I
ment. To-day she is in perfect health, j ---------------------
tta- mother of five children, all of | 
whom are fond of Postum.

"She has recovered. Is a member of 
three charity organizations and a club, 
holding an office In each. We give 
Postum and Grape-Nuts the credit for 
her recovery.”

"There's a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 

Creek. Mich Read, "The Road to 
Wellville," fn pkgs.

K u > r  T ra il th e  a h a r r  le t t e r f  A  n e w  
o n e  n p p e n rs  f r o m  t im e  to  tim e. T fc ry  
■ re g e n u in e , t rn c , an il (n i l  o f  b u n a s  
In te rv a l.

Thankful He Isn't Rich.
One Adam Croaker Is enjoying the 

limelight of the following paragraph: 
“ I am thankful I am not a millionaire. 
I do not. however, claim any special 
credit. It seems to run In the fam
ily, I have traced the history of the 
Croaker family hack to the jumping- 
on place and find there has not been 
a wealthy one In the whole bunch, and 
the records show that there has never 
been a duke or count who tried to 
break In.”—Atlanta Constitution.

It's Different Now.
"My little girl is two years old, and 

yet she can’t speak a word."
"Don't worry about that. My wife 

tells me she didn't learn to talk until 
she was three years old, and now—” 
(Here the speaker's voice was choked 
with sobs.)

LEWIS’ SINGLE BINDER
^ S T R A IG H T  5 4  C IG A R  EXTRA’QUAUTY TOBACCO

Wait! The delicious fragrance of 
WRIGLEY S SPEARMINT will soon 
fill the air everywhere!

Another Inatanc*.
Hazing has been forbidden in the 

University of Nebraska.
So was apple eating in the Garden 

of Eden.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

H/ R IG  < t Y  S R M IN T

Love your country, tell the truth, 
and do not dawdle.—Lord Cromer.

O N L Y  O N E  
That It LA X A T IV K  BRoM o

IIK O M O

th*» fiifrnatnro of E. Vv’ u k o v Tc. tN«*<i the 'World

► o r  I NIKE
iU IN lK B . Look for

over to Cure a Cold In One l>ay. Jbc.

Many a man with wheels thinks he 
is the whole political machine.

Quick aa W ink.
j If your eyes ache with a smarting, bum- 
| ing sensation use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE.
, All druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N.Y.

It Is better to desire the things that 
we have, than to have the things that 
we desire.—Henry van Dyke.

Happy smiles! White teeth! What 
a delicious perfume! WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT!

The girl who smacks of freshness 
gets a good many smacks.

It'll soon begin! But it’ll never 
stop! You'd be sorry if  it did. WRJG- 
LEY’S SPEARMINT.

You may be just as happy as you 
like to see anybody else.—Robert 
Burns.

U sirirtM lw ltll) 
auraZ s  i Thompson's Eye Water

EXTRA’QUAUTT TOBACCO

N -v .r  fa l l .

.<*»«—  «hft ■  obuimd (tot 
B s s s C iurn. U you hsvescoush 
?  C?H- .*4  ̂°* moat, begin Uk- 
IllS t oo ■ Cui» today tnd continue 
until your-rewell. Cutelheeoush 
wtuU It M fredl, when .  lew dotes 
e’ ..r“ °  ! Lore rosy be all that you 
will need Knout lot half seen- 
tuty. Pleasant to Utte. Free fn o  
optt'ea and harmful insrudienlt.

A t  all dntssialt', ZS eta.

N £ W K E?1

n  i  O i l  Pf?P«rtJr7h*r*Y*r located. Itjom
I ■ n \  M Tf nl 10 .• ^ud d**PY‘ptlon tsnd price.
U M O n  ij 7 U Want to blJ-v* *ut* jour w*nt».
D.tj# r> n.nk AgencyBank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

-A * ----

OPIUM _
W  t\ oolley.M. i>..AU iuita,«.».

B I T E I I T 0  W®tsoeK.folemnn.TVonh-“A I tNTS

and TYhlskey H ab ltii
treated at houto without

ks- fear's:
a,Ug.,iaiM.Pryorsa
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You Look Prematurely Old
• ui inu B u  uiH'ji ■Fizziyf gray nairi. U A  C N I O L I "  H A I R  R E S T O R E R . a  P R I C E ,  * 1.00 ,  r e t a i l .
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coccus v m > co lds .
I  T o o k  P c - r u - n a . STROMBOLI IS SHAKEN

© 0 4  T E K TH  J T . ^  V I
’ASH’.NSTOM C  !  ■■' Illi— .11. - ■

1'. runa Drug C >., Columbus. Ohio.
Gentlemen:—I can cheerfully recoin* 

tr ini IVnttm a> an effective cure for 
coughs an.'. colds.

Y : a !>■ an ill. r: -,1 to use luv photo 
with testimonial in any publication.

>1 '  J oseph  Ha i l  C h ase , 
So: Tetri; v. . W;!-. iu r  n. P. (. .

Could Not Sntcll Nor Hear 
M - A I. Wet/, uraoiii i M Terre

IS L A N D  O F F  W E S T  C O A ST  OF 
IT A L Y , N O R T H  OF S IC IL Y  

H A S  E A R T H Q U A K E .

RESIDENCES BADLY DAMAGED
Loss to Property, but Reported Non; 

Hurt— Weather Is Intensely 
Cold at That Place.

Rome. Jan. 4.— A violent earthquake 
'hock, lasting three seconds and dur ' 

which the Stromboli volcano began 
eruption, occurred on Stromboli Island | 
i.vtay The phenomenon was necom 
; .titled b> prolonged dull rumblings 
H:rises on the islands were badly 
e .. t sued. The populace fled to the 
str ts la panic, but no one was hurt i 
The weather is Intensely cold ou 
Stromboli island.

Stromboli iu the northermost o l , 
group of Islands off the north, 

coas of Siclliy known as the Llpar! | 
Islands, ..ttd is situated slightly north 
west of Messina about fifty miles and 
: e west of the coast town of Ftzr.o 
lialy, about the saute distance. The 
is!end is well known for Its volcano 
It is about 3ut*0 fet above the sea.

Kidneys Badly Injured and Health 
riously Impaired.

William White, R. R man, 201 Con
stantine Street, Three Rivers, Mich., 

says: “ In a railroad 
collision ntv kidneys 
must have been hurt, 
as I passed bloody 
urine with pain for a 
long time after, was 
weak and thin and 
so I could not work. 
Two years after 1 
went to th e -----hos
pital and remained al

most six months, but my case seemed 
hopeless. The urine passed involun
tarily. Two months ago I began tak
ing Doan's Kidney Pills and the Im
provement has been wonderful. Four 
boxes have done me more good than 
all the doctoring of seven years. I 
gained so much that my friends won
der at It.”

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN  S E L F  D E F E N S E .

II. mo.
■\\ b.-u 1 ’ •egnn to take vourmedicine

I
be! 
he:

■ When T b.

d
ring

t sme . nor hear a church 
N w 1 can both smell and

in \.>nr treatment niv
h' U'l *v;l< terrible. 1 ha,d 1'uzzing and
chir p: UlT !noises in rnv lie;ml

i f-.ii, we,i v 'urativic ■ fa ithfullvaud
t p uua as v»it to Id !ue. Now I
m gut s;i ■■ I am well.

“ I want t«> go and visit mv mother
an : tbe <l.,c'i>r «  ho l T was not
]onrj f, ,r i] j is world. 1 wi] te 1 him it w as
Peruna ihat cured me. M

IVr ina is mannfact nrei.1 by The
Peruna T■rug Mfg. Go.. ( oluiuiuD. Oliio

AsA t our Druiizist for a Free Peruna
Aim xtiac for 1909.

W H Y W E L L S  W A S W IRATHY.

A11 Thine:s Cons dired, He Had Soms

Washington: In response to the 
suggestion of the Italian Red Cross 
Society that a vessel might be loaded 
a’ Genoa with provisions and sent tc 
the seen’ of th>> earthquake disaster 
the American Red C’rosj Society Sun 
day cabled $1 i.i'OO with the sugges 
tion that it could be used by the Ital 
ian Red Cress Society to fit out a ship j  
with provisions and medical supplies 
This amount is in addition to th» 
$170,000 already sent.

Excuse for Anger.

Chari* s E Wells, who has been 
cal.'-d the groundhog senator of West 
N trginra because he once introduced 
a hiil advocating the changing of 
f f  »nlhi c la-, from February 2 to 
July 4. was staying over night at the 
Grand hotel of a budding West Vir
ginia village not long ago.

H- was awakened in the morning by 
heavy pounding on his door, and the 
voice of the old man night clerk say
ing Five o'clock' Better get up or 
you'll miss your train.''

Mr Wells didn't intend to catch a 
morning train and hadn't given any 
Instructions that he should be called 
a the unearthly hour of five o'clock, 
so he paid no attention to the old 
man s early morning greeting and was 
asleep again almost immediately.

In about la minutes he was again 
awakened by the pounding on his door 
and heard the voice of the old man 
■lying apologetically: 'Don't get up. 
I rapped on the wrong door.''—Llppin- 
co tt’a

“C A L L IN G ” T H E  P IT C H E R .

Man Arrested Has Net Sum.

Fort Worth: Following a man from 
the Texas and Pacific depot to a res
taurant, Night Depotmaster Langdon 
called Officer Haney and the man wa.- 
arresteJ and taken to the police sta 
tion. He was found to have in his 
possession $740.20, most of It in silver 
and gold. Articles were found bear 
ing the marks of the “101 Ranch 
Show" which had just arrived. Upon 
investigation It was found that the 
safe of the show hail been looted en 
route from San Antonio and about 
$12,000 take therefrom.

“Why, professor! Why are you 
wearing ear ntuffs on the street on a 
hot day like this?"

“O, I forgot to take them off! Our 
baby makes such a noise all the time 
at home!”

H AN DS RAW A N D  SCALY.

Itched and Burned Terribly— Could 
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh 
Cracking— Sleep Impossible.

Italians Express Gratitude.
New York: At a special meeting ol 

the Italian Chamber of Commerce oi 
New York a resolution was unaul 
mously adopted asking the Associated 
Press to communicate toll tne news 
papers of the United States an ex
pression of the heartfelt gratitude ol 
the organization for the splendid 
support given and the great sympathy 
shown to Italy In the present emer
gency.

Gunboat for Nicaragua.
Washington: Reports of expedition 

ary movements in Central America 
have led to a close watch of the situ
ation by the government and at the 
request cf Secretary Root, the Du 
plies. Her pre- ice in the neighbor 
j’lque will touch at Kew West for sup 
hood of Nlearguan territory will have 
a reassuring effect.

Taft to Extend Trip.
August a. Gu.: Invitations accepted 

extend -Mr Taft's Southern itinerary to' 
Include visits to Birmingham, Ala., 
and Athens, Ga., and to address the 
P oplc of Augusta from the same 
s i •• corner at which they listened 
once to President McKinley.

The captain—See here, you've give 
i enteen men bases on balls! Dis 
b ->■ s a bali game, not no six-day 
t alkin' match!

modest fee. In a guide to 
blished in 17*57, It was said: 
lies' chapel royal by knock- 

side door and slipping a 
each person into the hand 

;er who opens it, you may 
ance and s'and during di- 

:n< se vice In presence of their 
a I* n i--s; and for one shilling each 
rson more, you may sit In their roy- 
p • -en<e not In pews, but in turn- 

, . o on the side of them.”

T H E N  A N D  NO W

Com pete Recovery from Coffee Ills.

About nine years ago my daughter.
drinking, was on the verge 

ost ration." writes a Louis- 
She was confined for the

In th • ei
doner r du!(
da;, for a i
London. pul
"A: St Jan
ing at rhf*
shilling for
ul the r■erg
have admit

front o ff. ;(i* <
of nervoii:5 p
vilie lady
ntf,ft part tc

“ When
town she WJw as often brought home in a 
cab and w aid be prostrated for days
afterwards.

"On the advice of her physician she 
gave up coffee and tea. drank Postum, 
and ate Grape-Nuts for breakfast.

“ iSlte liked Postum from the very 
beginning and we soon saw improve- 
inent. To-day -lie Is in perfect health, 
the mother of five children, all of 
w hom are fond of Postum.

'She ha- recovered. Is a member of 
three charity organizations and a club, 
bidding an office in each. We give 
Postum at I Grape-Nuts the credit for 
her recovery."

“There's a Reason "
Nan • given by Postum Co.. Battle 

Creek. Mich Read, "The Road to 
Wellville." In pkgs.

| -p r r  rend th e  nhove le tte rf  A n .-w  
i»m* f»i»fie,»r* f r s x i tim e to  tim e. T h e y  
■ re a n n u la r ,  tru e , unit f u ll  o f b n w U  
Interest.

Southwestern Poultry Show.
ft.-.lias With the arrivals Sunday 

. o;a- ’ ’.ran a thousand birds are in the1 
1’ iuitr\ Building at the State Fair 

a.inds ready for the show of the 
.- u'h western Poultry Association 
which opens Tuesday.

Pope Opens Vatacan.
Rime: Among the man" agencies 
n l i , t h e  Holy See takes a proinin- 

pc.rt The Holy Father has lost 
n > '.nt • in sending large sums to the 

f the disaster and has opened 
h- It - .'ul within the Vatacan where I 
.. . hi:, self, will be able to visit and 

a sob. the sick. He ha given orders' 
o all bishops and priests in Italy to I 

d . all possible in giving help where i 
l ever it is needed.

Comanche Poultry Show.
Comanche: The poultry show clos- 

I I Friday, after a three days' exhibi
tion A large number of birds were 1 

I on exhibition and in many respects 
this has been the most successful l 
show ev< r held h» rc. The awards were ! 
!■ ide by .1 (' Skaggs of San Antonio

San Marcos-Luling Interurban.
Billing: Interst in the Luiing-San

Marcos Interurban road is be'ng re
new* d and arceriling to reports from 

1 parties who are working in the inter- 
est of the road, prospects of the road 
being built is very good The road 

j would be o? Immense value to the in
land towns between here and Lullng.

Cutlcura Soon Cured H is Eczema.

"An itching humor covered both my 
hands and got up over my wrists and 
even up to the elbows. The itching 
and burning were terrible. My hands 
got all scaly and when I scratched, the 
surface would be covered with blis
ters aud then get raw. The eczema 
got so bad that I could not move my 
thumbs without deep cracks appearing. 
I went to my doctor, but his medicine 
could only stop the itching. At night 
I suffered so fearfully that I could not 
sleep. I could not bear to touch my 
hands with water. This went on for 
three months and I was fairly worn 
out. At last I §ot the Cutlcura Reme
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal
ter H. Cox. 16 Somerset St., Boston, 
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908.”
Putter Drug A Chem. Corp., Soto Props., Boston.

Prepared for the Worst.
Gov. John A. Johnson of Minnesota, 

who had many supporters for the Dem
ocratic nomination for president, was 
asked what his attitude on the matter 
was.

"Why," he said, "I can best explain 
my attitude by telling you abuuf a 
man I knew out west who went to 
town one night and imbibed very free
ly at the various bars.

"He was weaving an uncertain way 
homeward along the road when he al
most ran Into a large rattlesnake that 
was colled In the road and rattled om
inously. He looked at the snake for 
a moment and then drew himself up 
as well as he could. 'If yon are going 
to strike, strike, drat ye,’ he said. 'You 
will never find me better prepared.’ " 
—Saturday Evening Dost.

An Eye Opener.
DR. MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE Is 

white in appearance, odorless. A pos
itive aud ready cure for sore, weak, in
flamed, swollen, smarting eyes and 
granulated lids. Just apply to the eye 
lids and rub in well. At all stores. 
Price 25 cents.

Never Gives Up.
" I Just had to marry him; he told 

me he never gave up anything he
loved.”

“ Well, it's good to have a husband
who loves one.”

"Y-e-s, but I have learned that he 
loves money, also."

Thankful He Isn’t Rich.
One Adam Croaker Is enjoying the 

limelight of the following paragraph: 
" i am thankful I am not a millionaire. 
I do not, however, claim any special 
credit. It seems to run in the fam- 
lh [ have traced the history of the 
Croaker family bark to the jumping- 
on place and find there has not been 
a v i .aithy one In the whole bunch, and 
the records show that there has never 
been a duke or count who tried to 
break In."—Atlanta Constitution.

The girl who smacks of freshness 
gets a good many smacks.

The increased use of "Torls" for 
lame back and rheumatism is causing 
considerable discussion among the 
medical fraternity, it is an almost In
fallible euro when mixed with cer
tain other ingredients and taken prop
erly. The following formula is effec
tive: "To one-half pint of good 
whiskey add one ounce of Torls Com
pound and one ounce Syrup Sarsapa
rilla Compound. Take in tablespoon
ful doses before each meal and be
fore retiring.”

Toris compound is a product of the 
laboratories of the Globe Pharmaceu
tical Co., Chicago, but it ns well as the 
other ingredients can be had from any 
good druggist.

Electricity's Beginnings.
The term "electricity” was derived 

from the Greek word meaning amber. 
Electricity Itself is earliest described 
by Theophrastus (321 B. C.) and Pliny 
(70 A. D.), who mention the power of 
amber to attract straw and dry leaves. 
Dr. Gilbert ef Colchester, physician to 
Queen Elizabeth (1540-1603) may be 
considered the founder of the science, 
as he appears to have been the first 
philosopher who carefully repeated the 
observations of the ancients and ap
plied to them the principles of phllo 
sophical investigation.

Mean Insinuation.
He was a brand new milkman, and, 

lacking the wisdom of more experi
enced members of the species, knew 
not that on certain subjects he should 
at all times maintain a frigid silence. 
"It looks like rain this morning, mum," 
he said pleasantly, gazing skyward, as 
he poured the milk Into his customer's 
jug. "It always does,” was the curt 
reply. And the milkman was so dis
satisfied with the remark that he 
strode away and savagely kicked a 
lamp post.

A L C O H O L -3  PER  C E N T
A \ e « t ' l a b l e  P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  A s  • 

s i m i l a t i n g  t h e  F o o d  a n d  R e g u l a  
t i n g  ( h e  S t o m a c h s  a n d  B o w e l s  of

1m f a n t s /C h ilu k i:n

P r o m o t e s  D i g e s t i o n , C h e e r f u l -  
1 n e s s a n d  R e s t  C o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c
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A perfect Remedy forfonstipa 
■ tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
: Worms Convulsions Feverish- 
< ness and L o s s  OF Sl e e p

Facsimile Sigiialure_of
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

Atfe  m o n t h s  o l d
55 D o s r < » - J j C e n t s

Ptiuaranteed under the Foodawj 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. Vwt OIMtAU* eOBUHIT. MV FOB* iffV.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail'S 
Catar -h C'uro.

F. J. CH ENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
W«, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and flnanrlally 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

W aldinq . K i * nan A Marv in .
Wholesale Druggista. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

A Distinction.
When Bill Burns first struck Wash

ington he stopped at one of the hotels. 
Finding the expense would not be so 
great at a boarding house, he packed 
up his belongings and set 'orth.

A couple of weeks afterward. Mur
phy of the Athletics said he heard he 
was living at a bearding house.

"You heard wrong.” replied Bill. 
"I'm boarding in a boarding house."— 
Washington Star.

Many Women Praise Th is Remedy.
I f  you have pains In the back. U rinary. 

Bladder or K idney trouble, and want a  
certain, pleasant herb cure for wom an's  
ills, try M other G ray 's  A U S T R A L IA N  
L E A F . It Is a  safe and never-falllnK reg
ulator. At all D ruggist* or by mail 60 cts. 
Sample package F R E E . Address. The  
Mother G ray  Co.. Le Roy, N . V.

Good Work.
"His brains earn him hfs liring.”
"Rats! I've read his stuff in all the 

magazines, and there's no sense in any 
of it."

"I know it, hut think how smart he 
is to get it in all the magazines?"

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds Is 

H icks' Capudine. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the add—Headaches 
also. It's L iquid—Effects Immediately—10, 
26 and 50c at D rug  8tores.

WR1GUEY5
Remember

th is

W RIGLEY * S i ^
EEZEEZEE

The Probable Reason.
"Papa, why do brides wear long

veils?”
"To conceal their satisfaction, I pre

sume, my aon.”—Smart Set.

Spear Isn't anything! Mint isn’t 
anything! Spearmint isn't anything— 
unless it's WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

As a result o f marirage a woman 
always loses her maiden name, bat a 
man frequently loses his identity, too.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

O IL E D  
GARMENTS
are cut on large 
patterns, designed 
to give the wearer 
.the utmost comfort
U G H T - D U R A B L E - C L E A N
WÂ TUBVWIKFROOt
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'kiv#
AjTOWt* CO AC2T0N U VA. 

AMttAN 0Q JtWTta rg*c«T0 CAM

W R I 6  L E Y ’S
DEFIANCE Co. j Wc'e?Starch
makes laundry work a p.-o,.. .i.-. Do/, pkg ijc.

The Revlon I Make and tell More Mem $3 00
A. $3 40 Shoe* Than Any Other Manufacturer

U t.- k'.m  | f t „  t t .  m o  I t .  te e .e t  cf Ik . coat 
complete orgfcn'.iAttev of tr*2a«4 oaporU ted aklilod 
thoowMkm la tho -oMetry
The se.ee tion of the lent her* for sue h part •/ the sho*

Mr.'. evert detAll of the tnah'se t* every depMrtirrr.t • 
lo* After by the best il.,eoak r* i 1b the shoe edastry 

If I eonld show yo» how csrtfhUf W L Doms'.ss it. m 
Are aAde yo« would thee medersUBd why thev bold '.LsLT 
•tope At bettor, ACd v ia * Isajot then abj other c.u t 
hit V et* h1 o f lanr.intf &oh$ rrek$i tk e* Uoe«  

FitxiM* and Lon fat Hrea/tng tfitm oj y ef**?*. 
Ahoes f«*r F ve ry  M e n ih fr  u f  the Family,  
M  e*ts. l t o $  a, U  o iN e n , M  lu e s  u n d  L M Id r u i .  

V r ia>  by Ala* dealers erery whet**.
PAIITinM I without W. L lk r'v
I 'h U  I IUH « nAiur aih! {-rice •tamped o- ul 
Fast Color EroletO Coed Eidvsjvoiy CAtAlog BAl.ed froA.

VA- L  DULULAS, 1*7 Spark Sk* BrwUto

P  scarcely a n y  lim it to  th e  
jxvkSit \c improvement l a  ic e * !* , 

hut it takes time and  money. We hitTe 
be»*n im proving Cower a n d  vegetable 
seed* fo r over 50 years. M ore than : *r> 
peor-le are w ork in g  to make Fern » 
Seeds suit you. Buy the best—Perry u  

For sa le everywhere. 
F E R R V 8  1 0 0 9  S i  C O  A N N U A L  

FREE ON R iQ U iS T .
D. M . F E R R Y  A  C O ,  D e t r o it ,  M ich .

i
D. M . F E R R Y  A  C O ,  D e t r o i t ,  M ich .

SEEDS
W R I G L E Y 'S

r r r r r m JT^v*"

Cores Through the Blood

KNOWN s in c e  1836 a s  R E L I A B L E

T &C "  B l a c k
V' & CAPSULES

SUPIRI0R REMEDYrosURINARY DISCHARGES Etc 
0RU06ISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 50c.
H PLAN TEN & SON 9S HE NR V S T BBOOHLfN.N.V.

Pimples, Itching* Humors, Rheumatism, Blood 
^  Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. ^

f o r h o m e  » A * r i . l t  H I* U . L  I,V „-rlfing H L O U D  U AL.VI Co ? A u £ EE!< S m

It’s Different Now.
"My little girl is two years old, and 

yet she can't speak a word.”
"Don’t worry about that. My wife 

tells me she didn't learn to talk until 
she was three years old, and now—" 
( Here the speaker's voice was choked 
with sobs.)

IE W IS ’ SINGLE BINDER
^ S T R A I G H T 5*1 C IG A R  OTM'QUAUfyTOBACCO

the
Walt! The delicious fragrance of 

WKIOLEY'S SPEARMINT will soon 
fill the air everywhere!

Another Instance.
Hazing has been forbidden in 

University of Nebraska.
So was apple eating In the Garden 

of Eden.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. ; Thompson's Eye Water

Love your country, tell the truth, 
and do not dawdle.—Lord Cromer.

O N L Y  O N K  " H K O M O  m  i N I N K "
That Is LA XA TIVK UKuMn Ot lNINh f,,..k for 
thr Hltrna'uro of K W . GKoVK. the World
over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 2i»\

Many a man with wheels thinks he 
Is the whole political machine.

Happy smiles! White teeth! What 
a delicious perfume! WRIGLEY'S 
SPEARMINT!

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting, bum- 

ing sensation use l 'K TT l r "S KYF. SALVE. 
All druggtstsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

It Is better to desire the things that 
we have, than to have the things that 
we desire.—Henry van Dyke.

It'll soon begin! But it’ll never 
stop! You'd be sorry if  it did. WRIU- 
LEY’S SPEARMINT.

You may be just as happy as you ■ ■  
to to see anybody else.—Robertlike 

Burns.

« « d  I'M tt. protection .(unit cold 
•od dac.M th.t m ofcUmcd Iron, 
H**° 1, 'jn!- li you have a coo eh 
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Cu'«  may u  all ihtl you 
will need. I amoua (of half a cen- 
107. Plcaaant to tafte. Free from 
opiate, and harmful ingrediera.
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You Look Prematurely Old
• •  ugly, grizzly, gray hair.. U s . " L A  CR K O Lt’’ HAIR « « S T O R I R . o 7 m 5 E 1 ! ! 5 ™ ! "
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